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COURT MOUSE NOTES

A Brief Record of the Past Week 
With the County Officials.

MATTERS IN CIRCUIT COURT

C o m m iss io n e rs ’ C o u rt P ro c e e d in g s  
a n d  M a r r ia g e  L ic e n se s .

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT.

The following suits have been 
tiled since our last report:

Harriet Drake vs. A lice Baker, 
et al.; complaint to quiet title.

The John J. Hilderbrant Co. vs. 
Urias Menser and Ora Menser; 
complaint to foreclose mechanic's 
lien.

W illiam Grubb vs. Urias Men
ser and Ora Menser; complaint to 
foreclose mechanic’s lien.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage license? 
have been issued:

Alonzo D. M cG riff and Bertha 
L. Whuman.

Charles L . Seltenright and Anna 
S. Hibbs.

Charles 0 . Compton and Cath
erine B. Monesmith.

William O. Osborn and Minnie 
L. Shilling.

John Gottschalk and Catherine 
M . Miller.

George A. Heinkeand Florence 
M. Young.

James B. Hallett anti Flora 
Sellers.

SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES. HAPPY MATRIMONIAL EVENT.
n LOCAL ITEM S 8

lers and wife, s <: <1 r <»f :t vv qr. also 22li a in n i» J 
cor of c hf or w «)r of 13, 32. 3; 1̂200.

John F. Ry î/buuiu und wife to Win. F. Wait.-, 
lot 1(1 also frl 15 Ar.fos: {.TmU.

Charles ('. StaulTor und wife to Elias (v'nnnam, j 
lot 7 ami s hf lot S Rhodes' add A r t f O s :  *1500.

Luther ( ’. Swovorlnml and wife to John 1’ .
Swihart, s <10 a of s \v qr of 21. 32, 3; SSftJOO- 

Elias Cunnam to Charles (.'. Stauffer, «*t3S fi of 
omlot 4 Lowry's coil add Argos: $750.

Guor*r« W. tirovc to Elizabeth Pettis. n hf of j 
lot 3 (Sara's add Culver: $1000.

Thomas M. Jones to Fr<-<1 M. Shoemaker, lot 
65 Corbiu's add Plymouth: ■>>!.

Frank H. Bolingcr and wife ot al to George A.

'• BoJlfn«J,r-u 1,f° ; . : i^ rlot^ r of | ments at Lnke and Delong — Last Sunday was a white cap21), 31. 1, also n hf of s w qr of 28, Al, I : $2.)00. ■» , i • • .i
Frank Baker and wife to Wm. S. Bryant and j an d  there W «S HO proaching 111 tlie 

wife, uml hf of  ̂w q ro f 17. 32. 4; $4800. local ch lll’cll.
Margaret Bowman liy admr to Wm. J. Craig, 

s Ilf or sw qr or S . 4; $1800.
Catherine KuyiLsh to Wm. ii. Ent^ii-h. io a out i church preached morning and even-

of s w cor of n hf of s e qr of 32. 31. 3; $1.

Themes o f Preachers and In ter
esting Notes of Services.

The rain last Sunday dimished 
the usual attendance at the church
es, but those who braved the weather i 
were repaid for their discomfort. ! repairer.

Rev. Klopfenstein of the lie- —There are comparatively 
formed church filled his appoint- do®s in Culver.

— Next Sunday is Easter.

Tho grass is getting green. 

Wanted in Culver—A watch-

few

Rev. W . M. ’X icelv of the M . E.

JohnW. Burger t.oGeorjce li. Kvan.-.. lots 75, 70. 
77 LuPttz; §237.00.

Earl II. Ralston and wi(■•■ to John S. Wallace. 
5 a off n side of e b f of lot 2 of 23. 32. 2; $UI0.

Lewis C. Neidii’^jer and wife t<* Snrtih E. Por
ter; st rip in n w cor of 21, 32,1: §1.

Harriet li. GsUuitine uml bus to C. -orgo A. 
Compton, s w qr of a w qr of 10. 33, 3; f&YiO.

Ja-. IT. Matelmtt ami wile lo Joi n L. Wright, 
lot 29 Work's sub div Plymouth: $500.

Absalom S. Jones and wifo ro Wm. Stevenson, 
a hf of e hf of s c qr of 35, 35.1: $2000.

“ Belling” Bride and Groom.
When Poe sang so rapturously 

“ Hear the music of the bells wed
ding bells! what a world of hap
piness their melody fortells,”  he 
never dreamt of the combination 
of dinner bells, sleigh bells, Culver 
belles, tin pans, horns, shotguns 
and revolvers which followed Mon
day evening's wedding and created 
as great a panic in the neighbor
hood as an Indian war dance. I f  
any of the young people o f the 
town were not in (lie melee it was 
because they were sick and could
n't got away from home. The 
objects of all this vociferous at
tention accepted the situation 
graciousiy and invited the girls in
to the house where they were served 
to cake and fruit while tho boys 
were treated to cigars and fruit.

A  feature of the occasion which

ing. The morn i ng sermon was based 
on the victory of David over Go
liath. A fter reviewing the dramat
ic event he applied the lesson that 
the preliminary skirmishes lit men 
for the great battle of life. David 
by his courageous attack on the bear 
and the lion which assailed his 
father's Hock laid the foundation 
for his triumph over the giant. 
God’s law works out naturally in the 
affairs of men. Faithfulness in 
small things is the stepping stone 
to greater. Progression and devel
opment in human character surely

clay on the lake.
— Eugenia McFarland has re

turned to the high school after a 
two weeks’ absence.

— Most of the school girls have 
commenced g o i n g  bareheaded. 
Wonder they don't catch cold.

Tlie grading machine was out 
last Friday taking the mud off 
Main street and cleaning out the 
gutters.

Prof. T. S. Hahn o f Culver 
was elected president of the Coun
ty Sunday School association for 
the coming year.

The boys of Culver are, as a 
rule, polite and well-behaved, and 
that's a mighty good recommonda-

IN TH E  COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

In addition to thc proceedings 
of the court which we copy from 
the Plymouth Independent and 
print in another column, the Citi- 
zen’a reporter furnishes tbo fol- 1,ot 80 Patently borne was

lowing items; ,h<) thcft of ,ho bri(Ie s cako fr‘,m
Geo. W . Hatfield petitioned tlie I l,ie kitehen. Some boy raised a

board for certain arches in B o n r - i '^ d o w  and entered the house

bon township. This matter was carrying oil' the dainty confection 

continued.
Peter J. Kruyer, suporintend-

which had been presented to the 
bride. Crumbs found in the poc-

en to f the poor asylum, filed his kets o f some of the younger boys 
report for the quarter ending th e ; established tlie identity-ot 1he 
31st of March which was approved ©u^ ly parties.
by the board.

Fred Corse, trustee of Center 
township, filed application for a 
headstone for Smith Pomeroy, a 
deceased ex-union soldier, which 
was granted, and was referred to 
the nearest G. A. R. post.

The trustee of Center township 
was granted an additional amount 
for the quarter ending June 30, 
for David Reynold, $15; Catherine 
Keefe, §15; Mary E. Shively, $15; 
Sarah J. Mast, $15; Susan Brown, 
$(j; Mary Reese, $9.

Charles Romiug, of Green town
ship, filed a petition for a cast iron 
culvert pipe in the place of a bro
ken cement arch. Thc petition was 
granted to said township to pay 
the sum of $75 and the county to 
pay the balance of $78.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Orra C. Viuucdg© to Wilhelm Schneider. Jo 

ia Bremen. $100.
H. A. Brenner lo Julius Kielzmann, lots in 

Plymouth, $$00.
Samuel Parker to Artbnlind Clisbec, a lot in 

Plymouth, *3100.
W. II. Bollmau to City of Plymouth, a lot. no 

consideration.
Maurice F. Brosnahan to Jarvis A. Klinger- 

roan, lot in Plymouth, #1600.
Claroucc G. Deviue and wifa to Eliza J. De- 

tine, 10 a in o e qr of 20. 35, 1; §1025.
John F. Colwell und wife to Anna B. Carlson, 

lot in In wood; $125.
Julia E. Miller and bus to George H. Bahner, 

10 a in n e cor of o hf of a w qr os 12it rds by io
rds iu ». S4, 1 ; $100.

Clinton A. Bondurant trustee to Phobe A. 
Rhodes, n of rr in o hf of s w qr of 3, 33, 2; S4y5S.

Clinton A. Bondurant trustee to Marcus A. Ja
coby, w hf of s e qr also o hf of c 4S.63 a of w i»7.73 
a of u e qr, all in 3, 33. 2; *M©2.

Clinton A. Bondurant trustee to Adalbert Ja- 
•oby, u o f rr of w hf of sw qr ul<o S.7SJ a iu \r hf 
of s w qr, all in 3, 33,2, also 05 a in 10.33,2; $4300.

Eliza A, Morrison ot ul lo Clinton A. Bocidur- 
•nt, trustee, und 5-0 of w hf of s e qr and e hf of 
«  w qr, also n of rr of w hf of s w qr, also8.79 a in 
w hf of a w qr, also 24.82a in n e qr, all in 3, 33,2. 
•l»o 09.15 a in n w qr of 10,33,2; SI7750.

Olite S. Capron and has to Oliver and Sarah 
Capron, e hf of u w qr of 18, 33,1; *1(100.

Hugh M. Cooper and wife to Wm. L. Gaskill, 
pt of a c qr of 24, 32, 3; $1500.

Pbebe A. Hall and bus to Wm. L. aud Sarah 
L. Gaskill, pt of n c qr of 24, 32. 3; $105.

Flerence Morris to Howard F. Noble, lot 10 
Florence Morris plat; $225.

Stephen Edwards and wife to Elizabeth M. 
Chandler, lot iu lot 3 Maxiukuckeo; $50.

George F. Hans to George W. Knoblock, lot 75 
Corbin’B add Plymouth; $250.

Marion L. Brower aud wife to Malissu E. Rin- 
#le, lot 21 Wickizer’s add Argos; $70.

Loander B. Geiger and wlfw to M«lvi& \V. Sel-

The “ belling”  was a sort of a re
turn compliment to the bride who 
is said to have enjoyed participat
ing in similar functions at the ex
pense of her friends.

Roll of Honor.
Pupils o£ the primary room, 

Culver school, who have been per
fect in attendance and punctuality 
with a good record on all work car
ried for the month closing April G:

First Year Vernon Easterday, 
Helen Gandy, William Crossgrove, 
Glen Garn.

Second Year—G olda B u r c h ,  
Daniel Williard, Elsie Duddleson, 
Oliver Shilling. Wahneeta Gandy, 
Opal Hunter, Robert Spencer.

Population Increasing.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 

Geiselman, April a daughter.
On April 6, to Fred Joseph and 

wife of Union township, a son.
On April (>, to Mr. and Mrs. Tra 

Hugler of Culver, a daughter.
On April 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Stuck of Union township, a 
son.

follow the right use of our mental tion for any town, 
and moral powers. David and — Business was so brisk at the 
Daniel and Moses and Moody were j telephone exchange Sunday nigh*.

that Miss Parker, the operator.all illustrations of how small vic
tories prepare men for lives of 
power. Mr. Baker sang a solo at 
the close o f the sermon. Mr. N ice
ly is an agreeable speaker and is 
doing efficient work both in and 
out of the pulpit. He filled his 
regular appointment at Poplar 
Grove in the afternoon.

Pastor Sheppard of the Chris
tian church administered the rite 
of baptism at 8:30 in the morning 
to Mrs. E. E. Lord of this place. 
The ceremony was private, only a 
few friends being present at the 
lakeside. Mr. Riggins was taken 
into membership at the morning

PERSONAL POINTERS

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Visitors in Town.

was on duty all night.

Taxpayers w ill do well to re
member that the 10 per cent pen
ally is added to all property not 
paid by the first Monday in May.

-As a result o f the recent 
county Sunday school convention 
it is probable that a township 
convention will be held in Culver 
during the coming year.

Amos Coon went on horseback 
to Logansport last Friday, starl
ing at 7:30 and reaching there at 
2:15. From Ivewanna down the 
farmers were quite generaly at

service on confession o f faith. H e  " o A  plowing aud sowing oats.
was formerly a member of the Etna 
Green church. The membership 
of the Culver church is now 32 and 
the Sunday school enrollment is 60.

Rev. Frank B. Waliner of North 
Webster has been appointed to 
fill the pulpit o f the Culver Evan
gelical church. He is a man of 
middle age and has a wife and 
young daughter. Rev. Mr. Mc
Connell ey goes to Germantown. 
Mr. Walmer is a cousin of Mrs. J. 
F. Weiss of Culver. I t  is hoped 
Mr. Walmer will be able to preach 
in Culver every Sunday as his cir
cuit has been cut down to four ap
pointments.

Shortening the Line.
Tlie Pennsylvania contemplates 

changes in its Chicago-New York 
line which will enable it to reduce 
its through time to sixteen hours. 
Tl is said that the company has 
secured the Findlay, Fort Wayne 
A: Western and the Northern 
Ohio roads. The former extends 
a distance o f  7b' miles between 
Findlay and Fort Wayne and is 
owned by the Cincinnati, Ham il
ton & Dayton roads. The 
Northern Ohio extends from Del- 
phos to Akron, a distance of 162 
miles, and is now operated by the 
Lake Erie & Western, which is 
owned by the New York CentralOn April 10. to INI r. and Mrs. J.

C. Myers o f North Bend, a daugh-j interests. I t  is the purpose to use 
tcr> the new line exclusively for pas

senger service and the old tracksWhite Stocking Social.
The Burr Oak base ball club 

will give an ice cream social at the 
Gleaner hall at Burr Oak o?i Sat- 
urday eve, April 14. Music by 
the Culver band. Everybody in
vited to come and have a good 
time.

The ladies of the Reformed 
church will g ive a supper at the 
Lakeside hotel this Thursday even
ing. Price 2"> cents; children 15

for freight.
The old line will be shortened 

50 miles by the construction of a 
section a distance of 40 miles be
tween Plymouth on the Northern 
Ohio and Wooster on the main 
line.

ft pays to feed X X X X  poultry 
powder, for chickens will lay 
more eggs and thus pay for them
selves many times. For sale at 
the Culver Cash Hardware.

— The Culver Cash Hardware 
storo lias repurchased the imple
ment stock recently sold to W . E. 
Hand. Mr. Hand's health is not 
good and his physician advises him 
to give up business and take a rest.

The Evangelical people are 
repapering their church and laying 
new carpets this week. Geo. Garn 
is doing the decorating. The im
provement will add greatly to the 
cosiness and attractiveness of the 
audience room.

Attorney General M iller has 
given a personal (not an official) 
opinion that tho criminal codo of 
Indiana does not prohibit fishing 
with hook and lino in tho inland 
lakes. I f  this is true what’s to 
hinder going out and getting a 
mess?

— W hile all tho 1200 subscribers 
o f t he Citizen are people of sub- 
tance and character, the one best 
known to fame is Booth Tarking- 
ton, the author of some of the best 
fiction o f the day. Mr. Tarking- 
ton's home is Indianapolis, but he 
is at present in Rome, Italy.

— The Citizen has a few o f its 
splendid souvenir maps of Indi
ana. I nited States and the world 
which it will close out at 25 cents 
each. This price is far below cost 
and the opportunity should not 
be lost by those who have failed to 
provide themselves heretofore.

The new editor of the Citizen 
desires to retain the services of the 
country correspondents of the pa
per, and to locate reporters in 
neighborhoods not now represented. 
The weekly letters of these corres
pondents are highly appreciated 
by the readers and add greatly to 
the interest and value of a weekly.

-  Marshall county not only en
joys the distinction of being one 
of tho two counties of the state 
which are square iu outline, but is 
in two groups where four counties

The Nuptials of T w o  Young People 
W ei! Known in Culver.

The marriage of Miss Minnie L.
Shilling to Mr. William O. Osborn
occurred o „  Monday afternoon at pE 0 pLE WH0 COME AND GO 
o o  clock al the residence ot Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Shilling in the pres
ence of about twenty-five guests, all G a th e re d  F ro m  M a n y  S o u r c e s  fo r 
immediate relatives of the respect- R e a d e rs  o f  I h e C itize n , 

ivo families. Tho ceremony was 
pronounced by Rev. W. M. Nicely, 
pastor o f the M. E. church of Cul
ver. The groom was attended by 
Mr. E. E. Landis and the bride by 
M iss M yrtie Medbourn. The bride 
wore a gown of cream batiste 
and allover lace aud carried white 
roses. The bridesmaid was attired 
in a costume of white cashmere em
broidered and carried a cluster of 
marechal neils. At, the conclusion 
of the ceremony and after tho con
gratulations had been said sapper, 
was served. 1

Many beautiful presents were re
ceived by the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn Jeft on the 
noon train for Peoria, 111., their fu
ture home, where they will at once 
begin housekeeping.

The bride is a young lady of un
usually attractive personality, and 

; her sincere nature and pleasing 
manners have eudeared her to a 
wide circle of acquaintances. She 
has held the responsible position 
of cashier iu the Exchange bank of 
which her father is president since 
she was 11 years of age, and the pa
trons o f the bank have always 
found her not only extremely oblig
ing but. entirely competent in the 
discharge of her duties. The groom 
is the son o f Mr. John Osborn of 
Culver, l i e  is a salesman and col
lector at Peoria for Armour Sc Co., 
and is a young man of fine charac
ter and excellent business attain
ments.

The bride and groom were class
mates in the public school o f this 
place ajjil were graduated together.

One of t he unusual features of 
the wedding was the presence of 
four grandmothers of the bridal 
couple— Mrs. Lavina Shilling ot 
Knox and Mrs. Collier, grandmoth
ers of the bride, and Mrs. Osborn 
and Mrs. Morris, grandmothers of 
the groom.

No Culver couple ever started in 
life with brighter prospects for a 
happy and prosperous future or 
with heartier good wishes from 
friends who have known them long 
and favorably.

cents. Proceeds for building fund.

Special offerings on men’s and From this date until further no-' corner at one spot.
its. W e  tic e th eJ . P. Shambaugh bakery Starke, Marshall, I

One group is
women's tailor made suits. W e tice the J. P. Shambaugh bakery Starke, Marshall, Pulaski and Ful- 
show over 300 samples o f goods,! S°M seven loaves of bread tor ton. and the other is Steuben, La- 
take your measure and guarantee a 25 cents. tf
fit. Porter & Company.

Prices are low for Easter mil
linery at Mrs. W. E. Hand’s.

Don K iro can be found at my 
bam on Monday and Tuesday of 
each week. G. W . M i l l e r .

grange. Noble and Dekalb in the 
northeastern part of the state.

See the “ W hite L ily  Washing 
Machine" at the Cash Hardware.

Academy Baseball Schedule.
Although the academy’s baseball 

team has only one of last year’s 
regulars, the new material is show
ing up strongly, and the outlook 
is promising. F ifty  candidates are 
working hard under Coach Towne's 
direction, and constant practice in 
hitting and fielding is the order.

Sheller, first baseman, is acting 
captain, while Buckingham, sub 
pitcher and Dazey, sub backstop, 
aro working hard for these posi
tions. Among the new men Ful
lerton, a catcher of experience, and 
Harris, Givens, Morgan and Ret
ick, infielders, are showing up well. 
For the outfield, I Vrkins. Whitting
ton and Rankin show particular 
promise. Eckert and Balcom, new 
men, are pitchers who should do 
good work in the box.

The schedule is as follows:
April 14, Oak Park H igh school 

at Culver.
April 21, Wabash High school 

at Culver.
April 28, North Division High 

school at Culver.
May 5, Crane Manual Training 

High school at. Culver.
May 12, Morgan Park academy 

at Culver.
May 19, Wendell Phillips H igh 

school at Culver.
May 26, Winona Agricultural in

stitute at Culver.
June 2. McKinley H igh school 

at Culver.
June 9, University High school 

at Culver.

New novelties in men’s and wom
en’s belts just in this week at 
Porter & Company's.

Charles Hayes transacted busi
ness at Knox Friday.

Mrs. E. J. Bradley [has been ill 
during the past week.

Wm. Matthews of Plymouth 
was here on business Friday.

Mrs. Oliver Goss visited several 
days last week at South Bend.

J. H. Koontz was among the 
business visitors to Plymouth last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hawk and 
Urias Menser transacted business 
at Plymouth Friday.

(Jeorge F. McCoy of Bourbon, 
democratic candidate for auditor, 
was in town Monday.

Major Gignilliat and family 
spent the academy vacation at their 
former home in Georgia.

David Swigart nas recovered 
from a long siege of sickness and 
is seen on the streets again.

Mrs. Fred Cole of South Bend is 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lamson, at the Hidden Inn.

Fred Cook went to Rochester on 
Sunday and returned with his 
wife who had been visiting there 
for a week.

Rev. W. M. Nicely went Tuesday 
morning to Jamestown, his former 
home. He expects to return F ri
day evening.

Dr. K. E. Parker, township del
egate to the republican state con
vention, left for Indianapolis Wed- 
nesday morning.

A. H. Waggoner, traveling pas
senger agent of the C. & N. W. 
Railway was in town Friday on 
business with the academy.

Mrs. John W olpert of South 
Bend has been visiting in Culver 
during the past week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Jones.

Miss Rose Moss, teacher in the 
public school, spent Sunday with 
her parents at Flora on her way 
home from thc association at La
fayette.

Visitors to Plymouth last Satur
day wero W . O. Osborn, Miss M in
nie. Shilling, Miss Myrtie Med
bourn, S. E. Medbourn, Henry 
Lolir, Geo. Garn and Chas. Ilayes,

Mrs. Lulu Dolohery and daugh
ter Margaret of Rochester, and 
Miss Mary Horner o f Leitor’s Ford 
recently visited the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Byrd of 
this place.

Rev. N. H . Sheppard went to 
Mishawaka this morning, whero ho 
will attend the first district conven
tion of tho missionary society of 
the Church of Christ of Indiana. 
Monday’s Independent.

The Citizen received a call on 
Tuesday morning from J. E. Myers 
who lives northeast of town and is 
well-known as a breeder of polled 
durham cattle and poland china 
hogs Mr. Myers has lived in this 
neighborhood for nearly 46 years. 
He is a veteran of the civil war, 
having served iu the 48th Indiana.

Evening in the Country.
About twenty-five high school 

students were the guests on Friday 
evening of Misses Ada Scheuer- 
man and Clara Wiseman at the 
home of the former on the south
east side of the lake. Music, 
games and refreshments were the 
diversions of the evening, and at 
midnight the young people reached 
home with many pleasant memories 
of the occasion.

W e guarantee to save you from 
$2 to $4 on every new spring suit 
you may buy. We watch the 
quality; if it’s a $7 suit or $15 suit 
we can do it. Now make us prove 
it. A t The Surprise, of course.
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Bonl has taken to absinthe, but w ill 
hardly deteriorate.

Faint, heart ne'er won fa ir lady nor 
did much o f anything .else.

M orocco would greatly  ob lige  a fa 
tigued world by backing o ff ihe map.

K in g  A lfonso has gone to tho 
Canaries— possibly to build h im self a 
nesL Spring is here.

Th is  year's  hat boxes are ava ilab le 
as steam er trunks when the ir orig inal 
m ission has been fulfilled.

In  proof that it 5m becom ing a  tru ly 
western nation Russia reports a few  
sensational cases o f  bank looting.

Unfortunately several o f  the r e 
ports o f the k illin g  o f the Georgia 
peach crop seem to have been true.

No, E lv ira , the statem ent that a 
man in London paid $6,000 fo r  an 
orchid is not a case o f simplified 
spelling.

M oney is “ easy " in I/ondon, as is 
natural in v iew  o f  the near advent o f 
the flood o f  gold-bearing Am erican 
tourists.

ITTEB ftTTfiCK
Senator Stone Says President 

Has Surrendered to the 
Railroads,

STEALS MINORITY'S THUNDER
A lleges  Nation ’s Chief Is P laying to 

the G allery In E ffort to  Gain Pop
u larity— Mr. D olliver Defends Con

ference w ith  Executive.

An elop ing couple from  Buffalo w ere  
m arried in an undertaker's shop. They 
realized, doubtless, that m arriage is a 
g rave  m atter.

T w o  Chicago policem en went out 
a fter burglars and came back w ith  a 
canary bird. M ost Chicago burglars 
are birds, you know.

T h e  w ife  o f a m issing man says she 
does not want to  see him again. N eed 
less to  add, there is good reason fo r  
b e liev in g  he is broke.

T h e  president o f one o f the Chicago 
banks that fa iled  loaned his cook $25,- 
000. It  was probably the only way he 
could g e t  her to  stay.

I f  the magazine poet who w rites :
I  was so content with my one ewe lamb 
My eouI went up in a joyful psalm, 
e v e r  com piles a  d ictionary o f  rhym es 
i t  w ill be a bouncer.

Th o  indications a t Craig-y-Nos are 
that Patti is go ing to make another 
fa rew e ll tour o f the United States. 
W h y  not? She’s only C3.

D o not pick up sample packages o f  
headache powder that may happen to 
be thrown on your porch. They may 
stop a ll your aches permanently.

Down N ew  Orleans way a man k ill
ed  h im self in a nightmare. Those 
dripped absinthes in that town w ill 
m ake a  man do almost anything.

T h e  ed itor who notes that Dr. M ary 
W a lk e r  "re fu ses to te ll how  old she 
is ,”  meant, o f  course, to  say that she 
declines to say how young she is.

Governor Penny packer, they say, can 
fipeak six languages, so that he can 
g iv e  considerable va rie ty  to the ex
pression o f  his opinion o f  the newspa
pers.

W hen  a sartorial m aster like Ed
ward Of England turns his imagination 
loose, w e g e t results. Beside the royal 
blue what becom es o f  the Quaker 
gray?

O lga N etherso le  announces that she 
w ill quit the stage in e igh t years, 
when she w ill be— that is to say. when 
she w ill be e igh t years o lder than she 
is now.

I f  the people who keep diaries are 
w ise, they never put into them the 
th ings that would make them most in
terestin g  to other people In the years 
to  come.

W hen the airship, the automobile 
and the w ire less telegraph come at it 
a ll a t once, the North  Po le  m ay as 
w e ll surrender to  the age  and the In
ventions.

T h a t declaration  o f principles by the 
Fonetlc  Spelling association o f Kolum- 
bia un iversity looks like  a page filched 
from  Josh B illings. But it  was a joak 
w ith  him.

Jacob H . Schiff, the N ew  Y ork  bank
er, has been decorated by the em peror 
o f Japan w ith  the O rder o f the R ising 
Sun. Japan eviden tly  isn ’t  through 
borrow ing money.

I t  develops that tho Russian people 
h ave been given neither a constitution 
o r  a bill Of rights, a fte r  all. Th e im
peria l m anifesto is apparently a fu ll 
brother to  the gold brick.

Tf w e  ever  should have absolutely 
fon e tic  spelling, a good m any people 
would be surprised to  d iscover that 
th ey  have never learned how to  pro
nounce the English language.

N ow  i t  w ill be just like some mem
ber o f  the Association  o f Am erican 
Hum orists to  rem ark that the excite
m ent during Bernhardt's circus ap
pearance in Texas was in tents.

A  correspondent o f th e  Boston 
T ranscrip t wants the spelling re 
form ers to spell pants p-a-n-c. W e  are 
beginn ing to fear that this spelling 
reform  business may, unless It is  soon 
stopped, cause Boston to  be engulfed 
in a w ave o f Immorality. A t  any rate, 
th is ls  the first tim e Boston has ever 
adm itted  that there are pants.

W ash ington  specia l: Assertin g that 
P residen t R ooseve lt has surrendered 
to tho railroads in the pending rate 
legislation , Senator Stone o f Missouri 
Thursday made a b itter attack on 
the wh ite house conference o f  March 
29, at which a  rate rev iew  amendment 
was planned. Th e president, he said, 
was stealing dem ocratic thunder in an 
e ffo rt to  gain popularity, but had failed 
because the politicians in his party 
did not want rate re lie f. Th e  result 
was Mr. R oosevelt's  rem arkable talk 
w ith  republican senators and the fram 
ing o f the amendment introduced by 
Senator L on g  o f  Kansas. Presiden t 
Roosevelt, the M issouri member de
clared, was "p lay in g  to the ga lleries,”  
and his action, therefore, *vas nothing 
to be surprised at.

T h e  railroads, insisted Mr. Stone 
should be satisfied w ith  what they had 
accom plished with tho presiden t

A ll That Railroads W ant.
" I f , ”  he said, "th is  amendment pro

posed by the president through the 
senator from  Kansas contains any
th ing the railroads do not want it w ill 
requ ire the superline acumen o f a  law 
yer as versa tile  and ob lig ing as the 
present attorney general, who has 
‘O. K ’d’ the amendment, to point it  ou t 
Th e v e ry  proposal o f that amendment 
was a  t  riurnph for the senior senator 
from  Rhode Island (M r. A ld r ich ) and 
his party coadjutors. But it affords 
a sad and sorrow fu l exam ple o f  a  pres
idential fiasco. H ow ever, it  is only 
another instance o f our m igh ty man 
o f destiny and duty backing aw ay a fter 
one o f his spectacular grand stand per
form ances. W e  m ay all be sorry, but 
wo have no reason to be surprised.”  

Dolliver in Defense.
Senator D olliver, o f Iowa, aroused 

by  M r. Stone’s address, defended the 
righ t o f senators to confer w ith  the 
president. I t  was no worse, he said, 
than fo r  other senators to  con fer w ith 
presidents of the various railroads.

T h e  intim ation contained in  the 
charge was resented by both Mr. Bai
ley and Mr. F oraker nnQ they de
manded the names ° *  senators re 
ferred to. These Mr. D o lliver declined 
to g ive, but ju vcified his course in 
m aking the charge by saying that he 
cum o ther senators who had partici
pated the con ference had been 
sneered a t and ridiculed in the discus
sion o f last Tuesday. Th is  avowal 
o f  his m otive brought about an ex
planation from  Mr. Foraker.

Mr. D o lliver insisted that he did not 
mean to  turn the b ill o ver  to  the 
tender m ercies o f its enemies, and 
w h ile  he asserted that the b ill had 
sufficient support to  insure its pas
sage in satisfactory form  he warned 
the opponents o f the measure that the 
friends o f  rate legislation had ou their 
figh ting cloihes, adding that i f  e f
fective  legislation  was not now secur
ed the result was m erely postponed.

Instead o f settling  the question, he 
said, fa ilu re at this tim e would create 
the largest issue that congress had 
ever to  deal with.

Says Roads Spent $2,000,000.
In sharp language he opposed any 

stronger court rev iew  than that pro
posed by the Lon g amendment, say
ing that the opponents o f  the bill 
would reduce the p residen ts recom 
mendation to  a practical and lega l ab
surdity.

“ W e  want to  know who has been 
con ferrin g w ith the railroad presi
dents,”  Senator B a iley  said. “ N ot tho 
senate only, but the country at larse 
is in terested and has a righ t to  this 
in form ation,”  he continued. “ The 
senator from  Iow a is not g iven  to in
tem perate o r  incautious speech and 
when he suggests that senators have 
been consulting w ith  railroad presi
dents he utters a serious reflection on 
some senators."

Mr. D o lliver then said that he had 
never dreamed o f com m itting any im 
propriety in his statement, because ho 
did not see any reason why senators 
should not con fer on this subject w ith  
men who are experts on the subject; 
indeed, he considered it  unfortunate 
that the railroad officials w ere devot
in g  the ir tim e and resources to an e f
fo rt to influence public opinion against 
leg islation  instead o f co-operation in 
fram ing a proper measure. H e said 
the railroads had spent $2,000,000 in 
the ir efforts to  antagonize the leg is la 
tion.

fessional life  o f  tho country, who 
heard it  only a few  weeks ago.

Th e president’s decision to  speak 
his mind publicly on the question was 
made a t the urgent request o f  several 
persons who w ere  guests at Speaker 
Cannon’s recent notable dinner in hon
or o f the Gridiron club. “ The Man 
W ith  the Muck Rake," w ith  Banyan’s 
prototype fo r  a model, was th e  topic 
chosen by the head o f the natioa on 
that occasion, but as the Gridiron club 
rules against the reporting o f speeches 
made around its banquet board w ere 
In force, the sensational flay ing admin
istered to a certain clans o f w riters  
was not exploited to  the world. Now , 
however, the ban o f secrecy was re 
m oved in a measure by the official an
nouncement that tho president would 
rev ise  and repeat tho address on Me
m orial day. It  is the president’s be
l ie f  that men who wantonly, as he de
clares, drag the public men o f the na
tion through the m ire in  their at
tem pts to supply sensations fo r their 
readers are public enemies. H e  de
cries the eternal seeking a fter corrup
tion  and the overlook ing o f the things 
that arc good. II©  thinks much ly ing 
has been indulged in, and he is going 
to turn on the accusers. W ashington 
has been the Mecca this w in ter for 
m any o f the so-called sensational w rit
ers fo r  the magazines, and congress, 
and tho senate in particular, have been 
w rith ing  under som e o f the scathing 
arraignm ents. There has been some 
ta lk  that the senate m ight take some 
action in its own defense. I t  is a note
w orthy fact in connection w ith  the 
m atter that several w riters in question 
apparently have had close relations 
w ith  the W h ite  House at one tim e and 
another.

[  WARNED  
TO R E N I i

First Apostle Is Urged to 
Give Wide Berth to 

Zion City.

PLAN TO MAINTAIN NEW ORDER

T O  C U R T A IL  F R A N K S .

Abuse o f P r iv ilege  M ay Be Cut Down
by Pending Bill.

W ash ington  dispatch: N o congress
man w ill be able lo  frank his piano, 
wardrobe or laundry i f  a  provision in 
tho postofllce appropriation bill, which 
was taken up in the house W ednesday, 
becomes law . There have been numer
ous instances where bulky household 
furniture has been sent through the 
mail free  under the frank o f a  con
gressman. I t  Is now proposed to pro
h ib it the transportation in  tho mails, 
under a  frank, o f  any artic le o r pack
age which, i f  offered by a citizen, 
would be unmailable. Another reform  
paragraph provides that it shall be un
law fu l fo r  any person entitled to the 
use o f a frank to  perm it its use by 
any committee, organization or asso
ciation. Mr. Overstreet, chairman o f 
the postofllce com m ittee, said it  has 
grown to be the practice fo r  indi
viduals, com m ittees and organizations 
to secure through a member o f con
gress the publication in the Congres
sional Record or as a public document 
w hatever i t  is  desired to  distribute 
broadcast, and then use the m em ber’s 
frank to scatter through the m ails,th is 
literature, thus escaping the payment 
o f postage. General Grosvenor, W il
liam  A lden  Smith and other represen
tatives w ere apprehensive that the pro
vision  would prohibit the use o f franks 
to distribute campaign literature, but 
Mr. O verstreet made it plain that the 
amendment had no such effect. An 
im portant investigation  is proposed. A 
section directs the postmaster fencra l 
to have a record made during the last 
six months o f the present calendar 
year o f  all second-class m atter, which 
is two-thirds o f the total w eigh t o f all 
mall. It  costs the governm ent from  
5 to 8 cents a pound to deliver mall, 
while second-class m atter pays only l  
cent a pound. W h ile  da ily  newspapers 
should be delivered w ith  as much ex
pedition as letters, Mr. Overstreet 
says, other classes o f m ail com ing 
under the classification m ay be 
handled m ore leisurely, thus probably 
perm itting a saving In expense.

W arns o f Graft.
W ash ington  dispatch: “ You  must 

deal w ith a bacillus as Injurious as 
any encountered by m edical officers. 
I re fe r  to  the bacillus o f  g ra ft and 
financial irregu larity . Nobody ever 
becam e bankrupt who kept books 
properly, and it ls the duty o f the pay 
corps to know what it  has to spend 
and to  keep strictly w ith in  its appro
priations.”  Th is  was part o f the ad
v ice  Secretary Bonaparte gave  to the 
members o f  the naval pay officers ’ 
school a t the W ashington navy yard. 
The secretary showed that sailors must 
be fed  by their officers, and ine ffective  
officers mean underfed men, fo r the 
sailor has no opportunity to  obtain 
food fo r  h im self. Consequently, he 
said, the duties o f naval officers are 
especia lly  great, and the care o f the 
men behind the gun involves as great 
a responsib ility as caring fo r  guns.

T O  D EFEN D  N A T IO N .

President to  Resent Wanton A ttacks 
by Magazine W riters.

W ashington dispatch: President 
Rooseve lt is going to chastise the mag
azine w riters  o f  contem porary liter
ature who have been heaping shame 
on certain branches o f  the Am erican 
governm ent and shattering som e o f 
the Idols o f Am erican statesmanship. 
It  w ill be done in the Decoration day 
address which the president w ill de
liv e r  a t N orfo lk , Va., before the A rm y 
and N avy  union. Th e address w ill be 
sure to cause a sensation throughout 
the country, as it  a lready has among 
a lim ited  gathering o f  public men, 
newspaper correspondents and person
ages o f note in the industrial and pro-

Deposed Leader W ill N ot Be Perm it
ted to Re-establish H im self in 

Shiloh House, and M ay Face Charge 

o f Insanity.

Holds Up Appointm ent.
W ash ington  dispatch: F o llow in g  a 

conference between Senators Penrose 
and T illm an  tho senate com m ittee on 
postoffices W ednesday referred  to a 
subcom m ittee the nom ination o f Ben
jam in F. Barnes, form er assistant sec
retary to  the president, to  be postmas
te r  o f this city. The subcommittee 
was authorized to take testim ony re 
gard ing any protests that m ay be 
made.

E. C. S W IF T , PA C K E R , IS DEAD

M em ber o f Chicago Concern Succumbs 
to Attack o f Pneumonia.

Boston, Mass., d ispatch: E. C. Sw ift, 
o f  Boston and Chicago, m em ber o f  the 
famous m eat packing house o f Sw ift 
& Co., died in this c ity  at 12:30 Thurs
day m orning o f acute pneumonia. Mr. 
S w ift was taken il l  on March 27. He 
had com e to Boston from  his country 
home at B everly  Farm s in order to  be 
near his friend and business associate, 
N. E. I lo llis , o f  th is city, who was 111 
in a hospital. Mr. S w ift ’s illness be
gan w ith  a sligh t cold, but developed 
so rapid ly that it  was deemed ad v l*  
able last Sunday to  summon his fa m ilj 
physician from  Chicago.

Chicago dispatch: “ K eep  aw ay from  
Zion City. Stay where you m e  and 
avoid  trouble. W e  have the documen
tary evidence against you.”

Such is the substance o f m essages 
sent to  the first apostle from  officials 
at Zion C ity W ednesday. An e ffo rt is 
being made in this manner to  avoid 
the scenes and conscqucnces which 
surely w ill result i f  John A lexander 
D ow ie carries out Ills declared inten
tion to return to Zion and g ive  battle 
to  regain  the pow er from  which he hac 
been ousted.

Complete plans have been agreed on 
hy the overseers as to  tho methods to 
he pursued in the event o f D ow io ’s ar
riva l in Zion. but. O verseer V o llva  and 
the others decline to  go into details as 
to w hat w ill be done.

“ W e  cannot make public our plans,” 
said O verseer Vo llva , “ but w e feel 
fu lly  prepared fo r any eventuality.”

Th e  first publicly spoken word in be
ha lf o f the deposed leader, and which 
disclosed that Judge Barnes at least 
regards the action against Dow ie as a 
suspension and not final condemnation, 
was uttered by Judge Barnes, who de
clared that he stood firm fo r tho prin 
cip le that no man should be condemn
ed without a fa ir  hearing.

Voliva  to  Explain.
A t  the serv ices  next Sunday, i t  is 

announced, O verseer V o liva  w ill make 
a public explanation w ith  regard  to 
the charges o f polygamous teaching 
preferred against Dowie.

I t  has been pretty defin itely hinted 
that the moment Dow ie sets foo t on 
Zion soil he w ill be placed under ar
rest, and Overseer P iper, w h ile  he 
would not agree that such was the 
plan, said that Dowie was subject to 
arrest on charges o f  m isappropriation 
o f funds held in trust by him and that 
he also could be prosecuted under the 
postal law s fo r sending letters through 
the m ails libe ling certain persons.

W h atever else may happen it  Is 
p retty  certain the first apostle w ill not 
be allowed to re-establish h im self at 
Shiloh House or oven to enter its 
doors. I f  he w ishes to appear before 
the council and submit to examination 
or for the purpose o f m aking explana
tions, It is probable he w ill be allowed 
to do so, but any m ove on the part o f 
the dethroned “ apostle”  to  inaugurate 
a propaganda to rehabilitate h im self 
w ith his form er fo llow ers w ill, it is 
claimed, be effectually checkmated. As 
a last resort the charge o f  insanity 
may be preferred as a means o f plac 
ing him in custody.

Dispatches w ere sent Dow ie W ed 
ncsday by Judge V. V. Barnes and 
F ie ld ing H . W ilh ite , the tw o men to 
whom he w ired in his em ergency and 
ordered to have the power o f attorney 
he had g iven  V o liva  revoked. These 
messages w ere in a sem i-friendly tone 
as i f  calculated to keep D ow ie in ignor
ance o f the real attitude o f the send 
ers, whom he evidently considers as 
friend ly to  him.

“ Mr. W ilh ite .”  said O verseer Vo liva  
“ com pletely indorses the action tak
en, but considers that ho can help 
m atters by adopting a conciliatory 
tone toward Dowie. Th ere  is just now 
a lu ll in the battle, not an arm istice 
nor a truce, but sim ply a lu ll while 
waiting fo r  the next gun to be fired.”  

Letters to Ruth Hofer.
Am ong the developm ents o f the day 

was the report that Gladstone Dowie 
had in his possession more than forty 
letters w ritten  by the first apostle to 
Miss Ruth H ofer, the Sw iss heiress 
Though the younger Dow ie denied the 
possession o f such tetters, tw o  mis 
sives purporting to have passed be 
tween the persons mentioned became 
public. Th e first begins. “ M y L itt le  
Lump o f Gold,”  and reads:

“ I  am praying fo r  you to-day and 
am hoping to hear again your words 
o f com fort. I know you cannot 
change, fo r you are the same yester
day and to-day, yea and forever. 1 
want to hear again your expressions 
o f faith , because they g iv e  mo nev. 
hope in tho womanhood o f Zion. You 
have demonstrated lo  me that Christ 
is to rule in the spirits, souls and bod
ies o f my people. The eyes o f  the 
world are on John A lexander, first 
apostle o f  the Lord  Jesus, the Christ 
in the Christian Catholic Apostolic 
church in Zion. Come to me again to
day and pray w ith  mu. Yours till the 
dev il flees. JO H N  A L E X A N D E R .

Th is  m issive Is said to  have been 
delivered  to  Miss Hofer- by  one Oran 
Reece when she was staying at Eli 
jah  H ospice on the occasion o f her re 
cent vis it. Th e other le tter reads: 

“ Child o f  M y H eart: Th e devil Is 
a t work. H e has stolen his w ay into 
m y home. Fear not the harsh words 
o f  women possessed o f ev il thoughts 
They slander and rave as the outcome 
o f im aginary ills and burdens. The 
Lord  sent you to me. H e spoke unto 
me instructions. L e t  the words of 
thy mouth and the meditation o f thy 
heart be acceptable to  thy chose 
children. You were sent to the apos 
tie  and first priest, and the tria ls  you 
have undergone w ere  m erely to test 
your faith. A s  always and until the 
worms eat Into m y body,

“JO H N  A L E X A N D E R .

CONGRESSIONAL 
PROCEEDINGS

W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  4, 1906.
In the siut&tc to-day Mr. Newiands dis

cussed tho railroad rate bill, advocating 
amendments providing for the national 
incorporation of railroads, and announc
ing himself as favorable to government 
ownership. Mr. Daniel spoke on the lack 
of representation trom the southern 
states in the public service. He based 
his rem ark  on a provision in the urgent 
deficiency appropriation bill for the rep
resentation of tho United States at the 
next Pan-American congress la Rio Ja
neiro. and said tne plans of the state de
partment din not contemplate represen
tation of the south or the far west. On 
his motion the . îll was amended so OS 
to provide for more delegates, and as 
amended was passed. At 4 p. m. tha 
senate adjourn-, d until to-morrow.

The bill opening to settlement 505,000 
acres of land In the Kiowa. Comanche 
and Anaohe reservations in Oklahoma 
was called up in the house by Mr. Ste
phens (Texas), who stated thar tho meas
ure had passed the hotise early in the 
session, but some objection had been 
made to it by the commissioner ln*
dlan affairs ai d it therefore was recalled 
from ihe president and the desired 
changes incorporated in it. Mr. Fitz
gerald (New  York) severely criticized 
the president's course in the matter, but 
the measure was passed without divi
sion. The postofllce appropriation bid 
was taken up and explained by Air. Over
street (Indiana). No action was taken 
and at 4:15 p. m. the house adjourned 
uutil to-morrow.

Thursday. AoHt S. 1«)0fi.
The discussion o f the rate bill In the 

senate to-day reached the acrimonious 
stage, considerable 1)1 feeling being 
stirred up over the frequent thrusts at 
the senators who attended the now 
famous white house conference. Mr. Dol
liver, in defending the right of senators 
to confer with the president, charged 
that other senators had been in con
sultation with the [ residents of railroad 
companies. Mr. Bailey and Mr. Foraker 
resented this and tho del>ate grew in
tense until Mr. Dolliver poured oil upon 
the waters. Mr. Stone spoke in support 
of the house rate bill. A t 4 p. m. the 
senate went Into executive session, ad
journing twelve minutes later until to
morrow.

Following an ancient custom, the mem
bers of the house to-day made the post- 
ottlce appropriation bill the excuse for a 
number o f speeches having no bearing on 
the measure, but of general Interest. 
The rights of labor were discussed by 
Mr. Town.e (N . Y .). eood roads by Mr. 
Dee (Ga.), railway n-.ail pay. Mr. Steenor- 
soii (Minn.) and the tariff by Mr. Raines 
(III.). The bill making it obligatory for 
Circuit and District court Judges of the 
middle district of Alabama to sit six 
months in Birmingham was passed. Mr. 
Gaines (W . Va.) secured consent t<- have 
printed in the record Judge Humphrey’s 
opinion in the beef case, the oral argu
ment by the attorney general and the 
several statutes relating to compulsory 
testimony and resulting immunity from 
prosecution, for the guidance of commit
tees. A t 5:10 p. rn. adjournment was 
taken until to-morrow.

Friday, A p r i l  6, 1906.
Tn making an effort to-day to get the 

Senate to agree upon a date for a vote 
on the railway rate bill Mr. Tillman made 
the important statement that one week 
more probably wuld exhaust the general 
debate on the measure. Mr. Aldrich 
would not consent, however. During the 
session there were three speeches on the 
bill by Messrs. Elkins, Gamble and Kean. 
A  bill authorizing a cable from Key 
West. Fla., to Guantanamo, Cuba, and 
thence to the Isthmus of Panama, for 
governmental and commercial purposes, 
at a cost of $927,000. was passed. At 
4:50 p. m. the Senate went Into execu
tive session and ten minutes late ud 
joumed until Monday.

The tariff, railway mall subsidies and 
denatured alcohol were the features of 
the debate In the House, the postoftlce 
appropriation bill being under considera
tion. Mr. McGavin (III.) spoke in behalf 
of larger facilities for the Chicago post- 
office. A t 5:15 p. m. tho House adjourned.

TWENTY-FOUR TRAMPS 
TAKEN BY POLICEMAN

Officer Snips Suspender Buttons From 
Trousers o f Prisoners, Whom He

Caught in Sox Car.

C leveland, Ohio, dispatch: Po lice 
Captain B ever captured twenty-four 
tramps and snipped the suspender 
buttons from  their trousers to  prevent 
their escape. T h ey  were arraigned in 
police court, and Judge W helan gave 
them twenty-four hours in which to 
shako C leveland dust from  their fee t 

B ever found the twenty-four hoboes 
In a box car, and w ith a revo lver  lined 
them u d .

“ About face,”  he ordered, and the 
twenty-four turned their backs.

“ I ’m sorry to  do it.”  he said, a8 he 
pulled out a large pocket kn ife, and 
snipped o ff the suspender pants but
tons o f eve ry  one, “ but I can 't take a 
chance o f having you run away.” 

Down w ent twenty-four pairs o f 
hands into twenty-four pairs o f pants 
pockets as the twenty-four prisoners 
saw their buttons cut off.

“ I  didn’t  lose a man a ll the way to 
the station,”  Capt. Bever told Judge 
W helan. “ I kept them so busy with 
their trousers that they did not think 
o f try in g to escape.'-

C A V E IN  O F F IL L  C AU SES W R E C K

S ix Persons Injured by Accident Near 
Richmond, Ind.

Richmond, Ind., dispatch: A s  the re 
sult o f the caving iu o f  one side o f  a 
heavy fill on the Chicago. Cincinnati 
&  Lou isv ille  railroad, a special train 
bearing 300 Richmond members of 
the Order o f  Red Men, en route home 
from  the d istrict m eeting at Rushville, 
was wrecked W ednesday. S ix passen 
gers w ere  seriously injured as fol 
low s: W illiam  B. Y ingling, Indianap
o lis ; Edw ard  E llabarger, W illiam  Ben 
nett, E m m itt W o lfe , John M attix,
W . Cook, a ll o f Richmond. Th e bag
gage car and first coach le ft  the track 
and ro lled  down a twenty-foot em 
bankmenL

L A V A  F LO W S  DOW N M O U N TA IN

TO FIG H T.R EBELS
Orders Deacon Barnes to 

Cancel Power of Attorney 
to Voliva,

THREATEN TO EXPOSE APOSTLE
Declaration Is Made Th a t Founder of 

Zion City Taught Po lygam y as One 
o f the Tenets of the Christian 

Catholic Church.

Chicago dispatch: John A lexander 
Dowie, w ith every  figh ting instinct 
aroused to the highest degree, l.s on his 
w ay to Zion City. H e w ill make a Ias i 
desperate effort to regain  the control 
wrested from  him by the adm inistra
tiv e  body o f his church.

D ow ie Tuesday sent a telegraph 
m essage from  his mountain retreat at 
Ocorlan, M exico, d irecting Deacon V. 
V . Barnes, his general counsel, to can
cel Deputy O verseer W ilbur Glenn Vo* 
liv a ’s pow er o f attorney and appoint
in g  F ie ld in g  H. W ilh ite  in his stead. 
W ilh ite  is D ow ie ’s on ly friend  in Zion 
City.

H aving sent this m essage D ow ie im 
m ediately started fo r the c ity  o f  M exi
co, e igh t hours’ distant from  Ocotlan. 
On F riday he w ill leave  fo r Zion C ity 
and w ill reach there by next Tuesday, 
unless illness halts his journey. 

Message W as Expected.
D ow ie ’s telegram  deposing O verseer 

V o liva  created no consternation in 
Zion. It  had been expected or some
th ing o f  a sim ilar nature. It  was 
m erely  said l>y church officials that 
D ow ie probably had not. received  the 
telegram  from  the church authorities 
tbe day before. Th is  m essage had ex
communicated him fo r  polygamous 
teaching and threatened disclosures o f  
im m orality i f  he fa iled  to accept quiet
ly  his deposition.

Th e officers and people o f Zion C ity 
mean lo  fight united ly against D ow ie ’s 
attempt to regain  bis lost authority. 
N eve r  again w ill they submit to  his 
yoke and what they call h is extrava
gance, his tyranny, his erra tic  conduct, 
and secret polygamous teaching.

The telegram  canceling V o liva ’s  
pow er o f attorney is regarded as pos
sessing no legal weight. I t  is m erely 
taken as an indication o f D ow ie ’s 
future course o f action.

T o  lega lly  revoke the power o f  at
torney It is held that D ow ie ’s signature 
properly certified, should accompany 
the revocation.

\ o llva  and his arj y iSor3 (j0 no  ̂ jj0. 
hevo that D ow ie be w im  (0 
into court and su ffer an esposnre o f  
details, or his private 15fe Mra D ow ie

nnVHn'"’' 1x1 such an evcn t t0 m ake 
_ letters that a n  said to have 

pa8sed between the excommunicated 
^ *lf" Ai>ostle and M 'ss Ruth Ilo fe r . 
th® Swiss heiress who was forced to  
leave Zion City by Mrs. D ow ic ’s com
plaint. O ther exposures o f grave  mis
conduct on D ow ie ’s part are being 
w ithheld m erely until he shows his 
hand.

Barnes Is W ith Voliva.
U ntil late Tuesday r.lght Dr. V o liva  

and his advisers made plans to con
test D ow ie ’s effort to regain  control. 
V . V. Barnes would r o t  d ivu lge thcso 
plans. It is known, however, that he 
w ill pay no attention to D ow ie ’ s order 
to cancel V o liva ’s power o f attorney 
appointment, but w ill stand by V o liva  
at every  stage o f the litigation  that 
must ensue unless the threats o f ex
posing the skeletons in Dow ie’s fam 
ily  closet have their effect.

W h ile  it  is adm itted that all the- 
lands and property in Zion C ity  are 
under D ow ie ’s control, the church and 
people w ill take the position that he 
m erely has acted as trustee o f th o  
people and that his authority may he 
term inated at their w ill. It w ill be- 
represented that he com m itted a 
breach o f trust by his m ism anagem ent 
and extravagances.

I f  he should charge conspiracy on 
the part o f  officers o f the church to 
deprive him o f his spiritual office- 
and m aterial possessions, evidence ot 
his m ismanagement w ill be presented 
and application at once made either 
fo r the appointment o f  a  rece iver o r  
conservator.

Evidence o f Trusteeship.
D ow ie may set forth  the c la im  

there never has been any document
ary evidence that he was acting as 
trustee fo r  the people, but there ls  
plenty o f verbal evidence showing ho 
held the $20,000,000 o f tho community 
as trustee.

Tho lega l situation w ill be unprece
dented In the h istory o f the world. It 
w ill be an exem plification  in the- 
courts, i f  It comes to trial, o f  a dec
laration o f independence o f a  long 
suffering community against one-mao 
power.

A larm ing Proportions Reached by Ve 

suvius Eruption.
N aples cab legram : T h e  eruption o f 

M ount Vesuvius i 3 assuming alarm ing 
proportions. F ive  streams o f burning 
la va  are descending the mountain, 
threaten ing everyth ing below. Roar
ing explosions are heard fo r tw enty 
m iles around. Th e Inhabitants o f the 
sm all v illages  near the crater are 
escaping, w'hile processions o f  v illa g 
ers, carry ing im ages o f saints and ma
donnas and praying fo r  a cessation of 
the eruption, are passing through tho 
neighboring towns. Th e sm oke and 
ashes are carried so fa r  that a ll Na
ples is sprinkled w ith cinders.

W ould Decorate Officers.
W ashington dispatch: T h e  em peror 

o f Japan w ishes to decorate the A m eri
can arm y officers who w ere w ith  his 
army during the recent Russo-Japa
nese war. Th e fact was made known 
to both houses o f congress Tuesday by 
Secretary Root, w ho asks special legis
lation perm itting the decorations to be 
received. For M ajor General Mac- 
A rthur there aw aits the decoration of 
the Im perial O rder o f  the R is ing Sun 
o f  the second class; Colonel Crowd or 
m ay rece ive  the third class o f the 
same order and M ajor Kuhn the fourth 
class. T h e  third class o f the Order of 
the Sacred Treasure awaits L ieu ten
ant Colonel McClcrnand and the fourth 
class o f this order w ill be bestowed on 
M ajor Morrison. Captain and Assistant 
Surgeon Lynch. Captain W est, Cap
tain Persh ing aud Captain March.
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C H A P T E R  X I.

Sim ilia Sim ilibus Curantur!
W hen tho cavalry officer opened his 

eyes lie imagined he muse be dream
ing. Surely a woman’s vo ice  had 
been u ttering his name, coupled w ith 
on exhortation to awaken, and he 
bad fe lt  so ft hands brushing back the 
curly black locks from  his forehead. 
Was it  on ly a dream? Look ing up he 
saw M ollie, but h er face was cold as 
marble and one would not believe 
from her appearance that she cared 
whether he lived  or died. As ho 
struggled to a sitting posture and 
looked around, ho was amazed.

“ W hero am I— what does this 
mean?”

She im m ediately put a finger on 
her lips.

"Speak  softly, sir. You have pass
ed through a strango experience.”

H e passed a hand across h is fore
head.

“ I have been drugged."
“ It  Is true.”
"T h a t wine— Its peculiar flavor. A h ! 

the squire played a shrewd game, 
but fo^ what purpose?”

“ Colonel John, you w rong him. He, 
too, drank o f  the wine, and s till lies 
In his chair asleep.”

“Then  some one else drugged it. 
Ah, you turn red, M iss M ollie— was it 
you?”

“ I confess.”
“ But what ob ject could you have 

had?”
“ None whatever. I  was not aware 

that it  was a drug I  put in tlie wine. 
I was told It would im prove the 
flavor,”  she replied steadily, 

l i e  made a w ry  face.
“ M y head throbs as though an en

gine w ere pumping inside.”
“ H ere  is cold water, allow  me to 

w et th is folded handkerchief.”
“ A s  I  came by the pain through 

your hands, it would only be fa ir if 
you tied this fo r  m e.”

She hesitated.
Colonel John’s eloquent look o f ap

peal carried the day, but she went

ent, and seeing these papers fa ll to 
the floor possessed m yself o f them.”

“ You knew why he searched me?”
“ They w ere  your properly,”  w ith a 

b rave attem pt a t showing careless
ness.

Colonel John had arisen to his 
feet.

"Pardon  me, but have those gentle
men le ft  the house?”

“ Yes, a  short tim e ago.”
“ But how w ill they pass m y sen

tries?”
“ T h ey  scorned the danger; besides, 

being intim ately acquainted w ith  the 
grounds they— ”

In the m idst o f  her sentence she 
stopped, fo r there came a sudden shot 
from  the garden.

Colonel John sprang to the window 
and thrust out his head.

Another challenge.
“ H a lt! who comes there?”
Then  came a second shot, the 

pounding o f hoofs upon the road lead- 
in s  to the base o f the old Kennesaw 
mountain, w h ile  the n ight wind w a ft
ed back a deris ive laugh.

“ T h ey  have escaped— it  is just as 
w ell, and I  g iv e  them cred it fo r  being 
bold fe llow s,”  said Colonel John, 
turning from  the window, but the 
room was empty.

Rem em bering his companions he 
hastened to learn how  they were com
ing on. Th e scono was a rem arkable 
one. One officer lay  w ith  his arms on 
the table, and his head resting on 
them, a second was curled up in  his 
chair, w h ile  the rem aining man had 
slipped under the table and snored 
lustily  there, w ith  a foot stool fo r  a 
pillow .

As fo r  the squire, he was d igg ing 
h is knuckles in to his eyes, and star
ing around him as if bewildered. See
ing John enter he arose.

“ W hat has happened to us a ll?”  he 
asked, and the colonel rea liz in g  that 
curiosity had overcom e the antipathy 
entertained fo r  him did not hesitate 
to reply.

“ Th e  truth is w e have a ll been

Shanks waylaid  him at the gat<^ 
and there was a look upon the ser
geant's hom ely face that aroused 
curiosity in John’s mind.

H o drew  rein, and threw  one leg  
over the saddle, while the sergeant 
ran his fingers through the horse’s 
mane, and caressed the noble animal. 

“ You have news fo r me, sergeant?” 
“ W e ll I  was je s t on the w ay to 

find ye, kurnel. I was in the city 
when the affa ir occurred last night.”  

“ Th ey  gave  us the slip, sure 
enough,”  laughed the officer, as he re
membered tho event.

“ Th e  hoys fee l sore over It, but 
accidents w ill happen, o f course. 
Som ething happened to me, sir, some
th ing that I reckon interests you.”

" In  A tlanta, you mean?”
“ T h a t ’s lt. I  m et a certain person 

on tho street that I  had seen before—  
a lady, kurnel, the same lady that 
visited your tent in camp near Chat
tanooga,”

“ Belle Stevens h e re !”  ’ exclaim ed 
John, in an involuntary manner show
ing signs o f uneasiness, which the 
sharp-eyed sergeant was quick to 
notice.

“ She knowed me, kurnel, and stop
ped m e on the street, asking a fter 
you. P 'raps I did wrong, but it struck 
me you didn’t  want to see her very  
much, so gave her to understand you 
wasn 't in tho city, but on detached 
duty.”

Colonel John smiled.
“ Thanks, you are a fa ith fu l friend. 

It  w ill bo just m y luck to run across 
her in town. She’s a Southern girl, 
too, and fo r certain reasons has made 
herself odious to  me. W e ll, I  have a 
plain duty to  perform , and even tho 
schemes o f  a bold woman cannot 
daunt me. Had she anything to say 
about me?”

“ Only this, sir. 'T e ll  Colonel John 
when you see him, that I mean to 
keep my word.' Then she laughed in 
a d isagreeable way, and le ft  me 
standing there as if I was bewitched.”  

T h e  officer frowned.
Then he glanced toward the house 

a glim pse o f which could be seen 
through the trees.

“ I  hope she w iil keep clear o f Lynd
hurst,”  he muttered, as he urged his 
horse toward the city, leav ing  Kene- 
saw 's heights behind.

It  was just about an hour la ter that 
there galloped up the drive a horse
woman.

H alting In front o f  the porch she 
sprang unassisted to  the ground, and 
tossed the bridle, together w ith  a 
piece o f silver, to an ebony specimen 
o f slavery who came grinn ing fo r
ward.

Another minute and this resolute 
horsewoman, gathering up the skirts 
o f her rid ing habit, had ascended the 
broad steps, and was knocking upon 
the half-open door w ith the handle o f 
her ivory-mounted whip.

A  servant speedily appeared and

P R O F IT S  FROM S H E E P  RAIS ING .

T h e  profits from  sheep raising are 
derived from  a d ifferent point from  
that o f a decade or more ago. The 
farm er now no longer finds it  profit
able to keep sheen for the fleece 
alone, and although lamb and mutton 
hold fa ir ly  w ell on tho markets, yet 
we think the grea ter profits lie  in the 
improvements made on farm s by 
sheep husbandry. I t  hns heen found 
by close observers that farm s that 
have best retained their orig inal fe r
t ility  o r increased th e ir productive
ness are those on which large num
bers o f sheep have been kept. They 
do not run down like the farm s that 
are devoted to raising grain fo r  the 
market. Old farms, which are so 
prone to grow  up in thorns, thistles, 
etc., are the m ore easily cleaned of 
them by pasturing sheep on them. 
Pastures even im prove under them, 
but aro com paratively free  from 
weeds and bushes, w h ile the so il is 
firm and productive o f  the best sorts 
o f grasses. N ot only grasses, bin 
rrops o f every  kind w ill do w ell on 
pastures where sheep have been kept.

TTp to a few  years ago, farm ers gave 
practically their thought and energy 
to production. N ow  distribution o f 
•jroaucts is com ing in fo r deserved at
tention, because grow ers have seen 
that by pursuing the form er policy, 
clogged, overburdened markets always 
results (exccpt in short crop years ), 
w ith a consequent low ering  o f  prices 
to the producer. N o t until the A m eri
can farm er learns to m arket his prod
ucts in te lligen tly  w ill ho en joy  com
plete independence.

PR U N IN G  Q U INCE TR E E S .

Quince trees are probably less 
pruned than any other va rie ty  of 
fruit. The habit o f sending upward 
several shoots from the same root is 
defended by some on the theory that 
i f  the borer destroys one o f . the 
shoots others w ill take its place. But 
it is In these neglected clumps of 
trees that the borer breeds and mul 
tiplies until quince grow ing has be
come impossible. It. is far better t<?

B E AN S .

N o crop responds more read ily to 
good soil and cu ltivation than beans. 
Th e soil best adapted to it is a light, 
rich, w ell drained loam, which was 
manured fo r the previous crop. If 
too rank manure is tised it. Is apt to 
make the plant run too much to vine. 
Beans are extrem ely sensitive to both 
cold and wet, and it is useless to 
p'.ant them before the ground has be
come dry and warm. Th e  largest re
turn w ill result from  planting in drills 
from two to three fee t apart, and leav
ing the plants two to six inches apart 
in rhe row. Up to the time o f blos
soming they should have frequent 
shallow cultivation but any cutting 
o f the roots a fter the plant com es Into 
bloom is lik e ly  to  cause the blossoms 
jo  blast and so cut o ff tbe crop. R e
member that the cultivation o f beans 
should alw ays be very  shallow, and 
that it is useless to expect, a crop from 
a field so poorly prepared as to need 
deep stirring  a fter planting. Varie
ties should be selected so as to  g ive  
a succession both o f s tring  and green 
slndled beans. The wax podded varie
ties w ill degenerate into a m ixture o f 
green and wax iiodded plants unless 
there is constant, attention g iven  to 
the rem oving o f any green podded 
nlant.s which may appear in the seed 
crop, ar.d tlie constant selection of 
plants o f the highest type fo r stock 
seed. Hence, It is especia lly impor- 
•ant to  use seed from  reliab le sources 
only.

T H E  W IN C O P IPE .

When the ->vincopirie blooms, tbe day will 
V:.' bright.

And bourgeoning trees with songs will 
be fray.

The roses will hloom. and hearts wlH be 
bright.

And all that is sombre will vanish 
a way. —F. H. S.

PR U N IN G  SHRUBS.

M istakes are frequently made in 
pruning shrubs that we find grow 
ing around our homes, such as the 
lilac, snowball, flow ering currant and 
so on In the w in ter or early  spring. 
F o r  the flow er buds o f  these shrubs 
are formed the previous summer ana 
remain in dormant condition over w in
ter and are ready to open In the 
spring. Should pruning be done too 
severe ly  in w inter, it w ill to  a large 
extent reduce the production o f flow 
ers fo r  the season. Pruning in the 
w in ter induces the grow th o f new  
flow ering shoots fo r  tho next. year. It 
is weII to prune such shrubs d irectly 
a fter the flow ering season.

In the cases o f  roses, tam rix, hy
drangea and a number o f  other plants 
that blossom in mid-summer or some
tim es later, it  is w ell to prune them 
when their buds are in a dormant 
state. Experience proves that shrubs 
allowed to  assume their natural de
velopm ent are com m only m ore desir
able and e ffective in fu lfilling the pur- 
noso fo r which they w ere planted 
rhan when clipped or pruned to som e 
particular form.

I do not. call to mind a m ore con
venient tool than a combined drill and 
wheel hoc. M ine has paid fo r itse lf 
several times over. It. d rills all kinds 
o f seeds, from  the finest to  the 
coarsest, and can be used as a cu lti
vator with but litt le  Change. B y  the 
aid o f  a -ool o f thi* kind one can grow  
garden stuff in  rows rather than in 
beds.

T H E  T E N T  C A T E R P IL L A R .

a t her task as though it were solely a 
duty.

T h e  touch o f  her fingers was apt to 
se t poor John’s head to throbbing 
much more v io len tly  than it had here
to fore  done, but i f  there was any v ir
tue in the homeopathic princip le o f 
like curing like, this m ight eradicate 
his disease.

“ N ow  te ll me,”  he continued, a fter 
g rave ly  thanking her, “ who lt was 
bade you add to the piquancy o f  the 
w ine by dropping in a drug.”

“ M y cousin, M ajor W orden.”
“ A h ! Then  M ajor W orden was in 

th is house a ll the tim e we held pos
session?”

“ It  is  true— he chanced to be here 
and could not escape w hile daylight 
lasted.”

“ W as he alone?”
"N o ; Crockett R idgew ay was w ith 

him .”
John gave  a start.
" I  begin to see a conspiracy back o f 

it,”  he muttered, plunging one hand 
Inside his m ilitary  coat and then g rit
tin g  his teeth.

“ C on e !”  ho said, b itterly , “ a fte r  all 
these years, when it was in my grasp. 
Fool, fool, not to  have placed it be
yond his reach. I  see now that it 
was fo r this the drug was used. T e ll 
me, was I searched?”

She nodded her head.
“ B y  Crockett R idgew ay?”
“ Yes.”
“ W ith  what result?”

drugged, m y dear father-in-law,1'  ho 
said sm iling.

"1 can well be lieve  It, and judging 
from  the th ing you’ve  got tied around 
your head I  im agine you fee l much as 
I  do. A re  we to thank our blue-coat
ed friends fo r  it? ”  the squire asked 
sarcastically.

So John Indulged in a little  story, 
during which the gray-mustaehed 
G eorgian p lanter m uttered divers 
things w ith reference to the authors 
o f his woe.

A lready John’s wheel in tho head 
had dim inished in force— perhaps 
the m agnetic touch o f M o llie s  fingers 
aad aroused a counter irritan t that 
m astered the situation— and he re
moved the handkerchief from  about 
his erstw h ile throbbing temples.

Had Squire Granger been on the 
watch he must have been amazed to 
havo seen the Federa l officer slyly 
press the handkerchief against his 
lips, and m ight havo wondered what 
this singular act m ight mean, not be
ing aware that his daughter’s fa ir 
hands had tied the ends o f that same 
bit o f linen around John’s head.

V er ily  our bachelor Benedict was 
m aking rapid progress.

confine the grow th to a single stem.
and then watch fo r  borers every  j line!

showed her in to the grand draw ing | an,-] September, letting  none escape.
Many sucker shoots w ill sprout, up

i from  the roots o f quince trees 
was her imperious ordej, and the ob- f l » ed to one stem V " , . ®  trces con
seauaous darkey obeyed w ith alacrity.

Thus M ollie, entering, a few  min
utes later, found herself face to face 
with a stranger.

"T h is  is Miss Granger, I presume?”  
rising.

"Pardon  me, I  do not recall your 
face o r name,”  said M ollie, a little  
stiffly.

" I  am a stranger to you, though 
quite at home in Atlanta. Th ere  is 
no necessity fo r  m e to disguise my 
calling. Your devotion to the cause 
is known— mine I have proved at tho 
risk o f my life . Yes, I have served as 
a spy fo r General Johnston, and flat
ter m yself that m ore than one o f 
Sherman’s moves in the campaign 
from  tho Tennessee r iver has been 
balked by m y work.”

Th is appealed to  M ollie 's patriot
ism ; though personally she was re
pelled by the o ther’s manner, she 
forced herself to  appear friendly.

(T o  bo continued.)

may be
transplanted and w ill soon extend the 
quince orchard to as great an extent 
as desired. Th ere  w ill bo a new crop 
o f plants tw o fe e t  o r  m ore high to be 
dug tip and transplanted every  fall 
It requires only four to  five  years for 
these young trees to begin ‘ o  bear, 
and every  >ear for the noxt ten suc
ceeding w ill increase the value o f 
their crop. The quince tree is  always 
inclined to grow  too long branches. 
Th e  quality o f  its fru it w ill be bet
tered by shortening thosp that are in
clined to grow  most vigorously.

P L A N N IN G  FOR T H E  GARDEN.

Don't w a it until you want to plant, 
your garden before you begin to get 
ready fo r It. P lans go before suc
cessful bS'tles.

Begin by ordering seeds o f well 
known and reliab le houses. F or this 
depend on the advertisem ents in re
liable farm  papers, unless you have 
had Previ ° us experience w ith good 

firms.

T est some seeds, such as corn be
fore planting time. A  few  kernels 
put Into good rich soil and kept in the 
kitchen, where they w ill be warm  will 
p rove  whether (he seeds w ill grow  or 
not and save a lot o f  disappointment 
later perhaps.

I f  you have any old seeds left over 
from  last year, sort them  over and 
throw  out those that are not like ly  to 
grow . Some seeds are worthless a fter 
the first two years.

Don’t crowd nil your garden Into one 
spot. E very  farm  should have a 
kitchen garden and a field garden. In 
the kitchen ? irden  put out those veg 
etables that are easily tended w ith 
tlie hoe and other Ugh- ?ools. and 
which w ill be wanted fresh just when 
uf-ed. Such th ings, as melons, 
squashes, potatoes, cabbage, etc., that 
that can be tended with a horse and

G et all the intelligence you can in 
farm hands, then treat them as you 
would like to  be treated. Interest 
them in your work. T o  do so, outline 
jo n r  plans to them as occasion de
mands. Sympathize w ith them in I P ^ w  should be put in the field gar- 
heir P®r eonaJ troupes. Pay prompt- Th is w ill be much the handiest

iy ami m full as expected. N eve r dis- w a>’- Vou w ill have no chicken tight 
appoint them In this. A lw ays praise fences and refractory  gates to con 
work w ell done. Men interested In tend w ith  w hen .w ork ing w ith a horse

A  Disappointed Contributor. I ho?,',!, " I " '  d°  I *  m' ,Ch in t<m “ d V !  hSVG aI1 “ t o , s to turn 
One of the stories Tom Ma'son, an- | lnT f fe e u  °  aVCrage farm h» nd * > «  | around , a - 

thor o f “A  Corner in  W om en and 
Other Follies,”  te lls  on him self is o f a

T lie  tent caterp illar has become 
quite a w ell known pest to the or
chards o f the west and m iddle west. 
These pest.9 form  a very  pretty hairy 
larva*, beautifully marked w ith  va ri
egated colors. These larvae turn into 
a four-winged hairy-bodied moth. 
W here  trees aro sprayed w ith  an 
arsenical solution, the fo liage is poi
soned, and as the tent caterp illars are 
a leaf-eating insect, they are neces
sarily poisoned. But they are not. al
ways reached in this way, or it  may 
ways reaves are not sprayed w ith this 
be that trees are not A sure method 
particular solution, tent caterp illar is 
io r  destroying the testers on the leaf- 
to destroy the egg  clusters on or early 
Ipss tree during The w in ter o r early  
•■spilr.g. At ta;? tim e the egg  clusters 
can be easily seen, as they are clus
tered in dark bands around the tw igs 
Th e  infested tw igs should be cut off 
and burned. Another method o f do- 
stroying the tent caterp illar is to wrap 
a rag about the end o f a long pole, 
saturate it with kerosene, set it afire 
and hold it  to the web o f (he pest 
when tho caterp illars are within. 
Crushing tlie very  young caterpillars 
w ifh  the g loved hand is another sure 
method o f getting rid o f  the pests. 
There are several parasites that at
tack the la r v a  o f the tent caterpil
lar. and some o f our common birds 
also feed upon them.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  D ATE  FARM . M ITES.
would-be contributor who came into 
his office w ith  a contribution, desiring
an im m ediate reading. Mr. Masson I com lv  rorrii-r o T " - " hs re* I aestructlve enem y that the hen has 
looked over the manuscript, and w ith  | 400 date trees o f S S S M  mfte that *oes «t>on

Xorth A frica . Th is “ farm ”  is at 
Tem pe, Arlz., and is under the super-

C H A P T E R  X II.

“ Ho w'as deeply disappointed, i f  I 
could judge from  the words he let 
fa ll.”

“ And yet It is gone.”
“ Do you re fer to the papers?”  
“ "ies,”  looking at h er suddenly. 
“ A rc  these the ones?”  nroduclng 

them from  the folds o f her gauze 
dress.

Colonel John’s face beamed.
“ God bless you, my— I mean Miss 

Molly.  ̂ Those papers mean much to 
no. T h ey  w ill c lear m y name o f  an 
lg ly  stain that has rested on it  for 
'ears. Th ey  w ill also restore the old 
lomestead to  tho righ t line o f suc- 
ession— m yself. H ow  can I  thank 
ou?”
“ I hope you won’t  attem pt It, sir.”  
“ But te ll mo how you came by 

biem?”
“ That Is easily  done. T h ey  entered 

hen you had lost your senses, and 
mring lest some one m ight interrupt 
lem, carried you here. I  was pres-

A  Snake in the Grass.
Upon m aking investigation  the co lo 

nel discovered that the tw o Confed
erates had escaped unharmed.

Their know ledge o f  the premises 
served thorn well, and tho shots fired 
by the sentries came too late to in
terrupt their w ild dash.

Colonel John, having heen especi
a lly  charged with the guardianship 
o f Lyndhurst, accepted the hospitali
ties o f the house, and was shown a 
room by tho planter.

A fte r  he had made the rounds and 
seen that his men w ere all in position, 
en joy ing the com forts o f the garden! 
ho retired.

Another day dawned, the second 
o f  Sherman’s stay in the captured 
Gate City, and m ore than one o f  A t
lanta ’s citizens awoke with a fee ling  
o f re lie f to find that a roof still re
mained above his head, fo r  all man
ner o f  d ire things had been pro
phesied as the resu lt o f  Sherman’s 
success.

Colonel John had duties to  per
form , and rode aw ay im m ediately 
a fter breakfast.

the large, sym pathetic ed itoria l sm ile 
‘ hat he knows so w e ll how to assume, 
handed it  back w ith  the rem ark: 

“ Th is Is quite clever, but not quite 
good enough fo r  L ife .”

The man took his rejected  contribu
tion nnd said:

“ M ay I see the last copy o f  L ife ? ”  
“ Certainly, sir.”  Th e  copy was 

handed to  him.
Turn ing the pages rapidly the man 

pointed to one o f Mr. Masson’s stories, 
and said:

“ Did you w rite  that?”
“ Yes, sir.”
Then the would-be contributor, toss

ing the paper on the table, turned po
lite ly  to Mr. Masson.

“ W ell, sir,”  he ejaculated, “ all I 
have to  say is th is: I ’m proud and 
glad that I  don’t w rite  fo r your d— d 
old paper.”

* ™ ”  ! » «  -  I d e S S X  fe „ M 7 rtr r t L  an'1 mnst

'  red m ite that, goes upon 
body at n ight and sucks her blood 

return ing to the perch before the

vision Of the Arizona E .p e r im e n T l^ .  | 5 S S S &  night, " *
tion. Last year W . T . Sw ingle, a Coal oil

an exchange, 
death t.o those

special agent o f the agricultural do- [ pests. W e  take^fh”  coal nil 
partment, secured .«ome dale trees in t • ' n 0nco
Algeria and forwarded * 1  ^  ‘W°
southwest, mostly to Arizona ™  .  a s,raw fn ,h<-

- o r e
and they are now being planted, as 
stated. They are a ll suckers which 
he secured personally from  the bear-

over the perches— first 
on top, and then turn them over and 

0 the satEC on the bottom. A lso  put
in g  m other trees so that ft 1 f orne nbout a -l cracks that there may

what kind o r f™ i t V e y l m “ P"  p U ° Uc J e r e  “ " " T *

areW ill be obtained from  It durin* the I w hole henhous^ wWoh“ they'‘ ;

and h a lf to the Arizona I watched. Th e little  tim e and trouble

A  Chicken lived: a Chicken died;
His drumsticks and his wings wore fried; 
Hrs f'Mthers by a . I n k  dried.
And very shortly after dvod. 
soul lie had none. Admitting- that.
■ -! comes lt. thor. upon your Itaf.
H;s plumes—a mortal chicken’s—rise 
-•v glorious birrt of paradise.

ST U N T E D  PIGS,

Sometimes these are caused by an 
Inherited d isability to make use o f  the 
food g iven  them, but probably moro 
o ften  by conditions a fte r  birth. I f  
they are watched it w ill be found that 
the other pigs are driv ing them from 
the teats and later from  the trough 
says Farm ers’ R ev iew . H aving once 
become weakened, they are loss able 
than the other p igs to fight fo r  their 
food, and have (o  be satisfied w ith 
short rations. It. is ev iden tly  a part 
nf the plan o f nature to elim inate tho 
w eakling as a breeder. H ow ever, 
these same pigs, i f  g iven  a chance at 
the teats and the trough, often de
velop into good-sized hogs, and prove 
profitable. W e  should nor, however, 
advise using such an anim al as a 
breeder. Th e  hint that nature has 
given should be taken. W e agree w ith 
her in wanting lor breeders only the 
most vigorous.

required to keep such perches clean

Call by a Man Named Guild.
Curtis Guild, Jr., was Invited as a 

special guest to the M iddle-North fa ir 
at Low e ll, Mass. H e  arrived unat
tended and unannounced. Th e rustic 
in attendance at the gate told him to 
go into the box office and wait while 
ho called the chairman o f  the recep
tion committee.

The Republican candidate fo r  gu
bernatorial honors found a scat on a 
soap box; nor was his complacency 
ruffled.

The gate tender w ent to  Exhibition 
hall, and, from the outside o f a cir
cle o f celebrities surrounding the 
chairman, cried out: “ Mr. Chair
man, there’s some man named Guild 

J wants to  see j'ou at the box office.”

distribution
station. A fter ten years the entire 
“ farm ”  and Its products w ill belong m 
the Arizona station. A s  the date 
flourishes and fru its over a consider
able portion o f  the southwestern 
United S ’ ates, being especia lly pro-
duetlve under irrigation , it  'is  e x - 1 T h e  leaves o f  the

A  system  o f  partial soiling, by 
which a part o f the pasturage may be 
dispensed with, and at the same time 
a m ore uniform supply o f feed m ay 
be secured during the summer, can

you that you w ill be m ore than paid 
lor it.

o f the farrr 
aud with little  cost, o f labor.

A T IM E L Y  JOB.

S U P P L Y  OF  GOOD HORSES.

Th e  supply o f rea lly  good first- 
class horses Is far from  m eeting the 
demand. There is not the slightest 
danger that there w ill e v e r  he an over
supply ot them. So there Is plenty o f 
opportunity and assurance that good 
prices await tho man who can use his 
judgm ent and knowledge in producing 
this kina o f horses. I t  a lways pavs 
to breed the best. ’  “

plum, apple, 
,  . . 4 - apt to be in
fested in early  spring w ith the plant 
louse. A  v e ry  weak kerosene em ul
sion w ill k ill them read ily ; spray 
with that or strong tobacco war or 
lust take ordinary cheap tobacco that 
you can buy ai a  c igar store, boil that 
up until ihe w ater has a rich color 
and spray that onto them. You w ill 
have to get a t it  early  in the spring, 
as soon as you see the little  fe llow s 
at work, because the leaves curl so 
rapid ly that you cannot get the sprav 
onto them. Spray from  the tree out, 
as w ell as from  the outside in.

There is no tim e in the year in 
wh:eh yon can better exam ine your 
fruit trees so as to see just what co
coons and eggs o f d ifferent caterp il
lars and other verm in are there. Th e  
leaves are otT and the branches are 
bare, and they can bo easily  seen from 
the ground. W hen webs o f  these ap
pear on the limbs, it i<» best to  cut 
<he branch o ff and burn Ir.. i t  is very  
easy to find a colony o f caterpillars 
in their w in ter Quarters, anf] ^  j3 
best to cut the lim b ofT and burn it 
than to  le t  them hatch out the ir eggs 
In a few  weeks. Th is is  m erely ad- 
vance work tbat you can do now.
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METROPOLIS OF LONDON
What an American Girl Saw and Heard During 

a Six A\onths’ Sojourn in England.

Mortgage exemptions (to the 
amount of $700) must be filed this the 
month to secure relief from taxa
tion next year.

Wayne township in Starke 
county, in which North Judson is

[The following article is a por 
tion of a paper read by Miss 
Phillips o f Kankakee, 111., before 

Woman's club of that place. 
Miss Phillips and a young lady 
friend kept house during her so
journ in London and identified 
themselves with the daily life of the 
inhabitants. They thus had an Tin-

located, has started a move to-con- n . . . .  . 
solklate tbe schools of th.it town- j ^  « * *  opportnm * tor earn- 

rin . . - ,i„  mg the customs of the people, and

Ljui, stautly coming in contact with it is , ^
Mary dilferent from hearing about it, and 

it is often suddenly and amusingly 
'brought home to one. Because a 
thing-never has been done is suffi
cient reason why it never 
be done. To me the motto in the 
National Gallery came to have a 
national significance as well as the

ship. The plan is to do away 
with the country schools and have 
every one go to North J ml son 
school, which is to be remodeled 
and an addition built.

Onion land around Milford 
said to bo rented for from fifteen 
to twenty-five dollars per acre. 
In  some cases this land is plowed 
and seed furnished while in other 
cases land rents readily at fifteen 
dollars without being plowed. 
This is governed somewhat as to 
the distance from market.

By a recent ruling of the Postal 
department rural mail carriers, 
beginning with the first o f this

i as Miss Phillips is a keen observer

buses are so raj)) 
place ot’ the horses that it is at the 
peril of your life that you cross the 

j street.. But then’, she has never 
tried to cross Michigan avenue, 

i Sjill, this shows London does pro- 
| gross, sometimes, and they have 
the advantage of learning things 

j after everyone else has tried them, 
it the best. Owing to the I 

.acK of street cars, they have now 
fine pavements, not cut up by 
tracks, and when our cities are 

should! tearing up all the streets to install 
’ motor buses, London will for once 
bo ahead.

On the London bus you pay
according to the distance you go.

artistic one which is intended. I t ,  ,
reads: "The works o f those who tho wm o w ^ h e r  Bitting injide or

have stood the test of ages have a I toPi “  1 anS the farC ° nt*,de “
and has a happy faculty of expres- claim to that respect and venera-

! sion she has written out her im- 
! prossions in an unusually interest
ing form. W e are sure the readers 

iS j of the Citizen will be glad to get a 
glimpse of London through her 
eyes.—Editor.]

You have all heard everything 
that can be told about London over 
and over again. You may not re
member it, but I  am sure you have 
been told many times how high the 
Monument is, how large the cross 
and how long the hands of the 
clock on St. Paul's Cathedral, how 
many vehicles pass the Bank of

month, arc now required to keep Kngland in an hour and how man) 
complete record of every piece volumes there are in the British 

museum. You have had stereopti-

tion to which 110 modern can pre
tend.”

The great panorama of London 
street sights and scenes, constantly 
changing, constantly revolving, no 
matter how many miles you go in 
any direction, was to me of never- 
failing interest. The unfamiliar 
and cheerful cries of the cats' meat 
man, the muffin man, the winkle 
man and oilier costermongers and 
fakirs, the queer sensation incident 
to always seeing a messenger boy 
wearing his box cap over his left 
ear, and the post-man carrying a 
linen bag across his shoulder in
stead of a leather pouch; the omni
present beggar, who masqueradesof mail handled and report it ............  ........... ... , .

monthly. With the constant in- con views,you have heard line lect- j under more guises than I  ever 1 in
crease in tho work of the rural | urers, as well as our own traveled agined he could; the coming so t re - 

carriers congress should speedily 
pass the bill granting them larger

p a y - _____  ________

The state chemist pronounces 
Indiana water bad. H e has just 
finished the analysis of 200 sam-

les9. A. penny fare takes one, I  
imagine, about, a mile. On pay
ment you are handed a receipt 
with your destination punched 
thereon. A  one, two, or three 
penney fare gives you respectively 
a white, blue or piuk receipt.

O A K G R O V  K
Mr. J. H . Barnes and wife spent 

a day last week with friends at Gro- 
verfcown. They report a nice time.

Meetings were carried on all last 
week at. Salem with good results, 
as several were baptized last Sun
day. ,

Mrs. Dan Zumbaugh spent a 
couple of days last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Hansbottom at 
Knox.

Tt rains so much and the weath
er is so changeable that many are 
complaining with severe colds and 
COUghs.

Easter
is rapidly approaching, and the time for select
ing millinery is right now. My new, clean, 
fresh stock is up-to-date in every particular 
trimmed in the very latest and most correct 
modes, and in an assortment that will prove a 
revelation to you. Our trimmer. Miss Moss, 
has had large experience, and her work lias 
given unvarying satisfaction.

Dressmaking
T wish to call the attention of the ladies of 
Culver and vicinity to the fact that we also do 
high-class dressmaking. In  this, as well as in 
our millinery, you will find we combine quality 
with style. Whatever we turn out w ill be just 
as good as it is possible to make it.

Don't forget our Opening Days, 
April 9th to 14th.

MRS. W. E. HAND.
■ * w

pies from all parts of the state and 
found 65 per cent unfit for use on 
account of pollution from sewer
age, barn yards or outhouses. 
That is why there is so much 
typhoid fever in the stato. Shal
low wells arc all more or less dan-

The fate of Pompeii has over
taken a number of the towns at the 
foot of \ esuvius which has been in 
a state of violent eruption for the 
past week. Several hundred lives 
have been lost and entire villages 
destroyed and even Naples has been 
deluged with ashes and cinders. 
The population of the city is almost 

.panic-stricken and many persons 
are leaving.

members tell you much better than quently upon tablets commemora- j Mr. Frank Reiggs took a trip to 
I can of the wonders of Europe. I  tivo o f some great man’s birthplace Warsaw and O a te n  lj.st week

”  or locating some historic site; these where ho spent several dajs witb
cannot flatter myself that I  shall 
be able to say anything along those 
lines which would arouse your in
terest.

But one thing no other can tell 
is one’s own personal experiences, 
so, while I  may not be able to re
sist a few facts thrown in by the 
way, I  shall try to lim it myself to 
incidents and experiences which 
were peculiar to myself, trusting 
that you will understand that i do 
not do so assuming that these were 
especially uncommon or unusually 
amusing and interesting, but be
cause they will probably 1)0/ !ltKr" 
t , , . n o t  heard, e aud things you 11 a\e 
befoi onr English

to be

are a few of the pleasant differenc
es between London streets and 
ours.

The buses, which to us seem an
tiquated slow coaches, converted

friends and relatives.
The Crusaders have left Ober and 

. gone to Bass Lake. They got quite 
a number of converts who willl be 
baptize# about a month from now.

Mrs. Anderson and daughter Ed
na have moved from Mr. Johnson’smo to themselves as soon as I  had - 

i i . l i  1 ... farm northeast to one near ieegar-been there long enough to figure ^  ^  ^  Charloy has a job
out which one would taKC me where
I  wanted to go, labeled all over as

I f  Tillman is as much of a jack
ass as the metropolitan dailies con
stantly declare, why in the name 
of decency, to say nothing o f con
sistency. do they day after day 
continue to print columns of stuff 
about him?— Knox Republican.

Well, for one thing Tillman 
isn’t a jackass all the time, and 
for another thing it is a lament
able fact that strange antics on 
the part of our fellow men always 
excite our interest.

Jean Cowgill, the well known 
literary woman and regular con
tributor to the Chicago Chronicle, 
whose grandparents were resi
dents of Marshall and Starke 
counties, is to marry Frank D. 
Comerford, who was expelled from 
the Illinois legislature last winter 
for failure to sustain grafting 
charges made against the assem
bly. Comerford was then re-elect
ed. Mrs. Cowgill espoused his 
cause. She married an English
man named Reynolds, but they 
separated and she resumed her 
father’s name, Cowgill, at his re
quest. Knox Republican.

State Teachers’ Association.
The Culver delegation to the 

Northern Indiana Teachers’ as
sociation returned from Lafayette 
011 Saturday greatly pleased with 
what they had listened to in the 
varied aud practical programs fur
nished. The citizens opened their 
homes (at SI per night fcr lodging) 
for 2(»(X) teachers and nothing was 
lacking to make the stay of the 
visitors comfortable and of pleas
ant memory. David Starr Jordan, 
president o f the Leland Stanford 
university, and other university 
presidents delivered lectures and 
a cantata by 200 school students 
furnished an acceptable entertain
ment. The next meeting will-be 
held at South Bend.

onr
cousins to be much like us. since 
they are so closely related, and it 
is probably from that very fact 
that the differences seem so great. 
This is a constant surprise to both 
parties, and, it must be confessed, 
is often a matter of irritation. In 
America we run to extremes. In 
weather, when it is hot it is boiling 
hot.; when it is cold it goes below 
zero: in storms, we have wind, hail, 
deluge and cyclone, or we go.with- 
out any rain for months. When 
wo eat, we want our food very hot, 
and ice water to drink with it. In 
our clothes, we must have the lat
est style; even the furnishings of 
our houses must be up-to-date 
rather than comfortable and beau
tiful. Our cities must be the big
gest, onr newspapers the yellowest, 
our fires and accidents the worst 
that ever happened— even our mur
ders the most revolting. Strange 
it seems, then, to find in quiet En
gland, that all these things take on 
a moderate aspect, and that it. is 
the old and not the new that is 
most desirable.

The English housekeeper gets 
her milk in the same unhygeinic, 
inconvenient milk cans that her 
forefathers used for generations 
unknown; the English merchant or 
banker wears to business the same 
frock coat and top hat, modified 
only a very little by Parisian cut, 
that his fathers wore before him; 
the shop girls never appear iu the 
latest stock collar or trinket before 
we get it ourselves, but wear a 
black straw sailor hat the year 
round with a modest black dress 
which has no regard for style. The 
second-hand and antique shops at
tract more solidly respectable and 
enthusiastic buyers than the mod
ern shops, and no one. fears to dec
orate his house as his taste desires 
rather than the style demands, for 
the old is what is beautiful and cor
rect to the Englishman, and “ the 
latest”  has no place in his scheme 
of life. A ll this is but a form of 

[ English conservatism, which is. of 
course, world renowned, but con-

they were with advertisements so 
much more plainly than their des
tination. However, if the driver 
or conductor sees you looking with 
anxious eye, he immediately be
gins to call out where he is going, 
watching you fully as anxiously to 
catch your signaling finger. There 
seems a positive telepathy between 
the conductor and the prospective 
passenger, for many times I  have 
stood watching long lines of buses 
for the right one, and dozens would 
pass me without the conductor’s no
ticing me; but when the ono I  
wanted came he would fairly ex
haust himself in assuring me his 
was the proper conveyance, and so 
it would be.

The underground railway com
petes with the bus for long distanc
es. There is, too, Yerkes’ tuppenny 
tube, “ anywhere on this line for 
tuppence,the signs say (penny al
ways two of ours.) Also under
ground. in contrast to this modern, 
electrically lighted and propelled 
tuppenny tube, the underground, 
with iis smoky, gaseous stations, 
dimly lighted and badly ventilated, 
is known as “ ihe bronchial tube.”

Then there are the thousands of 
cabs, which doubtless relieve to a

elsewhere.
Mr. Walter Ransbottom has 

nearly completed a nice little house 
on his father's farm where he ex
pects to make his future home as 
soon as the plastering is dry enough 
to move in.

Mr. J. St.Clair Bottorf and wife 
returned to their home at Warsaw 

i last Monday. They spent the win
ter with their parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
J .H . Bams, who look them to Gro- 
vertown, from which place they 
took the train home.

P o lit ic a l A n n o u n c e m e n ts .

U O l.T tt F O U R TE E N .
Gilson Norris and Albert Bug

gies were Sunday guests of Ernest 
Mead.

Miss Maude M. Savage was 
the guest of Miss Lea tha Wooley 
Sunday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Howell o f De
long were Sunday guests of G. L. 
Wooloy’s family.

Miner Flagg and family spent 
Sunday with his brother, Edward 
Flagg and family.

The Misses Nellie and Allettie 
Savage called on Miss Jennie Love 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. David A lev and sou John 
of Burr Oak and Mrs. Amos Lis-

rOK TRKVSVKKR.
J; 1JED H. M ERS, of LaPaz. North township, 

will no a candidate for the nomination for 
ireaturerof Marshall county, subject to the 
leei-ionpf tho Democratic Convention.
THOMAS 13. LEE. o f Bourbon township, will 

!>.? a candidate for Treasurer of Marshall 
■ •mily. subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic uommatiug convention -May 20th. Your 
>upport i-̂  respectfully solicited.

(•EOjFtii-E" A. MAXEY. of Union Towuship, is 
a < a:;.I idnte for Treasurer ol Marshall County, 
-lib.v-ct to the decision of the Democratic Coii- 
w 1 ion. lo be held at Plymouth May 26, 190G.

f. 11 ARLES H. Cl'RTIS, of Center township, 
will tt; a candidate for Treasurer of .Marshall 
<•0 •<!>. subject to the decision of the Deino- 
<■' at:e convention, to bo held at Plymouth, May 

i f  nominated and elected will turn over 
p t.-rcst on public fuuds to the countv. Your 
support is respectfully solicited.

f o r  sH K R irr .
JAMES FALCONBl’ ftY, of Union township, 

ft 1 1 :i candidate for Sheriff of Mars hall comity 
>-t to the decision of the Democratic Con- 

I 1 en lion to be held at Ply month. May 20, 1W0.
\ our support is solicited.

DANIELiC. VORKIS, o f Center township will 
ennd idnte for t he nomination for Sheriff of 

Marshall county, subject to the decision of tho 
J.Miiioerntic Convention to beheld at Plymouth. 
.'Jay "ii. 19JW, 'lour support is solicited.

CHARLES PORCH HR, of Center township, 
will iv* a candidate lor the nomination forSher- 
iff ot Marshall Couutv, .subject to the decision j 
of the Democratic nominating convention. Mnv 
... h. \ onr support is respectfully solicited. J

FOR SIRVliYOIt.
I RAN K R. C’A REV. of Center township, will bo | 

a candidate lor the nomination for Surveyor of 
M : : n i l  county, subject to thedecision of the : 
Democratic Convention to be held at Ply. 
111011: ii, May 26, lft!>i. Vour .support is solicited.

PERCY J. TRO\ER,of North township, will 
)>" a caudidate lor the nomination for Surveyor 1 
<•! Marshall county, subject to the decision of' 1 I «•» l.i IM / ■ .*> I ■ a . a < . . I . .... A.I.. L 1 I . IM

M c L A N E  £» C O .

Livery
Feed mi sole 
— Stable—*

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

S a m  E a s t  o f  the  P o s to f f i c c

, T f  , i • •, » * , ‘ V county, subject to the decision of
ten burger Ol Inboard Visited Dan- »■*»'•, DfmoeraticConveutMMi, to be held at Plym- 

iel Savage and fam ily SSatardav “u‘ ‘I  , 'Z  J S ' T V“’1
and  S n n rta v  I.I./.a \\. KOONTZ, of Lnion township, will

be a candidate for bnrveyorof Marshall county, 
sni .jcci to the decision of Democratic Noininat- 
.Mg Convention, to lie held at Plymouth. Satur
day, May 20,1HI3U. '> our support is [respectfully 
•~n— *

W A S H IN G T O N .
O. P. Jones. Correspondent.

N .J . Fairchild and Dick Me- , .UK, McroY
great extent the congestion of traf- FaHirid are having phones put in win iva candidate1 for Auditor°of UMarsha?i

tlllS W eek . county. subjoct to the Dcmoeratic nominatingI I /■ 1 T* J , J-. A a A 1..^._1. - . * / !'• • /•/vm". ■ 1". I I / wit \ ml n .laaa.a.i.ait a . A A._ _ _ ̂ M. . I 1

solicited.

FOP. AUDITOR.
(1EOROE F. MCCOY, of Bourbon townshir

C U L V E H  C IT Y

Meat
Market

DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

W A LTER  £* SON, Props.
Cor. Main and Washington Sts., 

CULVER, TND.

tic we see in the busy hours in Chi
cago. for even a poor man may ride 
in a cab when the cost is but 25 
cents to go anywhere within the 
two-mile radius, as it. is called, or 
four miles for but a sixpence more; 
and no more charge for two per
sons thar; for one.

But omnibuses were my first and 
last choice, as I  was seldom in a 
hurry, and enjoyed that delightful 
above-the-world -and-one’s-b e 11 e r 
sensation given from on top, which 
I  always did, even in a slight rain. 
I t  never pours in London—conser
vative to the last! The bus horses 
are always big and clean and strong 
and the buses never crowded. A  
sign tells how many may be carried, 
usually twelve inside and fourteen 
out. When this number is com
pleted the bus will not stop for fur
ther passengers. And while the 
bus seems a slow way of getting 
about to our mind accustomed to 
the swift trolley, it never took me 
half as long to go anywhere in big 
London as it does to cross Chicago 
from ono side to another, 
ter 1 have inst reoeHwl

Remember the Easter exercises 
at East Washington Sunday even
ing and West Washington Sunday 
evning April 22.

Miss Clara McFarland, who is 
attending high school at Argos, 
was greatly surprised Friday even- 
when she came home and found 
about forty of her friends had 
gathered there to spend the even
ing. The time was spent in play
ing games.

Election of Trustees.
Notice is hereby given that on 

Sunday April loth at 12 o'clock at 
ahe Christian church in Culver, 
there will be an election of 
trustees fo„r the organization known 
as the Christian church.

convent ion. 
licitod-

Your .support is respectfully so

lo the Democratic voters o f Marshall county: 
Ait • you have looked carefully into the poliii- 
cal situation of the county at this time, and in 
your judgment you ilnd mu worthy for the nom- 
ii-.ation for Auditor, I will appreciate auv favors 
shown me at tho convention, Mav 2tf. lyo’j

CHARLES M. WALK HR.

EDWARDS.
FOR CLERK.

K ITCII. of German township, is 
candidate for Clerk o f Marshall Circnit 

Court, subject to the decision of the Demo 
oratic nominating convention to be held at 
Plymouth. May 2uth. Your support is respect
fully solicited.

JOSEPH C. W niTSELL, of West township, 
will he a candidate for Clerk of the Marshall 
( nviiii Court, tor one term only, subject to the 
• i'''i-dun of the Democratic Nominating Con ven- 
tion, :<> be held at. Plymouth. Saturday, May 
3'.t h. N our support is respectfully solicited.

T r u s te e ’s  N o tice .

After April 1st, my weekly oflice days, for the 
11) ro e  ; I ran suction of township business, will ho as fol

lows: Tuesdays at my residence, and Satur
days at my Office over the Exchange Hank, Cul
ver. FRANK M. PARKER. Trusteo.

W IL L IA M  G R U B B
P L U M B E R  

All worlt Guaranteed to be sanitary
snop in Rear of Tin Sfiop, Culver

In  a le t-. market
Prrm, o n I hoitdv

Little fellows’ two or three piece 
suits at from $1 to $3 less than 
others w ill ask you. Any ago 
from o to 18 years, and twenty 
styles to choose from. W e can 
prove it. The Surprise.

Bring your grain to the Culver 
elevator. W e handle grain econ
omically. and will pay the highest i 

price. D illo n  & M ed-

N o ticc  o f A d m in is t ra t io n .
No. IS*I. ------
Si ate of Itidiana, Marshall County, ss:

Nos ice is hereby given that the undersigned 
ha- been appointed Administrator o f the estate 
of l.ewis 1. Stahl, late of Marshall county. Ind
iana, deceased. Said estate is supposed' to he 
solvent. ALBERT P. STAHL.

M an* 28,1!WG. Administrator.
\\ illiaiu 11. Matthew, Att y for Adm'r.

T r a v e l  “ F o r  F u n .”
Great expectation seems to cen

ter around the result in Ohio of 
the recently enacted two cent rate 
law, reducing passenger fares from 
a three to two cei?t per mile basis. 
I t  is anticipated that tbe result of 
the reduction in rates will per- 
ceptably increase the number of 
persons traveling. In  tyct, under 
the new conditions, in future a 
solitary passenger will be looked 
upon with suspicion and shunned 
selfishness, at least. VAnticipat
ing the rush'’ the Nickel Plato 
Road will provide ample facilities 
for entertaining and properly pro
viding for it’s patrons who spend 
their summer outings at the 
numerous places o f entertainment 
located on the south shore of Lake 
Erie. For full information write 
or call on any agent or address, . T i i ,  > (ni> o i  uuurcoo

W ash and dress goods in all the C. A. Melin, T. B. A., Ft. Wayne.
spring lines at Porter & Co.’s.

F or S a l e — An eighty-acre farm

Ind. ___ ap rli

Your Easter hat, i f  bought of 
Mrs. W . E. Hand, will be becom-
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C U L V E R  M A R K  R T S .
[Corrected Aprii 11.1

.!•!

.18
Chickens..................... .10
Roosters...................... .04
Spring chickens, per ib. .10
L a rd ............................ .10
W heat......................... .7 s
Oats.............................
Corn per bu................. !iis
Rye per bu................ S)S
Clover seed, per bu . . .

|  L O C A L  I T E M S  J

OB UR.
SI -phlT. S):0..||.TU. C- .-l'-'-UOIii'K'Jit.

F. B. Gear. made n business trip 
to Knox Frida}’ .

Mrs. Kmma Shepherd was shoj)- 
ptng in Knox Monday.

W i J. Farrar and family visited 
at A. C. Bolin's Sunday.

Lon is Crist was banging wall 
paper ior Chas. Humes last week.

Mrs. Edna Wagner, of Knox, 
visited relatives in Ober hist week.:

R U TLA N D .
Flosia Fa Icon bury is on the sick 

list.
S. E. Kiniinel and wife were at 

Plymouth Saturday.
Allen Freshour called on Noah 

Freshour Sunday evening.
James Falcon bury, wife and 

children visited near Argos Sun
day.

Wm. Ramey commenced work- 
ins; on the railroad for S.
Tuesday.

NARROWING A Stove that is Always î eady
STATE PIKE

Commissioners of Cass County 
Take a Radical Step.

WIDTH REDUCED FIFTY FEET
Ernigh

Gladys and Laura Thornburg 
called on Florence and Jessie Fal- 
conburv Sunday.

Chas. Aker o f t a o p l i j  M i c h M y  n il 'I  ^  tho ^  com'%  *  
ume a ousmess trip i> Oo.r aist j Mori?;u/ of ()bcT visitod Satu'rdav nnssioners granted the petition

and Sunday with Jacob Wilson B. F. Yantis, narrowing the M i 
Mr. and -Mrs. A. Brngh took wife. igan pike from one hundred 

inner with S. Shepherd and wife] ---------------------- *—* _ i ____ — „

m; 
w

Mr. and 
dinner with 
Sunday.

M: K. Sc. li rock and wife visited 
nd Mrs. Lee'Ransbottom in j 

j Knox Sunday.
Miss O-UieClapsaddle is visiting.

| Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ransbottom in ' 
Knox this "week.

— Cloudy and warmer today.
— M. H. Foss was at Logan sport j Air.

Thursday on business.
D. A. Bradley made a business

trip to Plymouth Monday.
— Choral Union will meet at M.i , t . ,, ,» n , i , .' , , T-, ., . . ... j'iiis  : i vrtle .Morgan and C lyde last week.

E. church Friday evening. April 13. \V Ison visile;' J. A. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. J. W

SN YD E R  SCHOOL HOUSE 
Jesse Shrock has been working 

tor J. VV. Currens.
Mrs. Lechlitner visited relatives 

near Lake of tbe Woods last week.

A  Stove, that makes no smoke, smell 
crashes! A safe stove! An econom

ical stove! A  clean stove! A  stove that 
requires no skill to operate! A  stove which 
has revolutionized “ cooking”  and 

S a v in g  L ffe c ted  in R e p a irs  and  a transformed the drudgery of kitchen work 
! te t te r  R o a d w a y  P oss ib le . into a pleasant pastime. A “ Quick Meal” 

Despite the remonstrance which Stove will do any and all work (hat can 

was filed, says the Logans port Re- be done on a wood or coal stove, only
com- with the difference that thc “ Quick Meal” 

o f . does it quicker, cheaper, and in a more 
Mich-j agreeable and reliable way. 

pi lie from one hundred to I ... . 
fifty feet, and appointed viewers to 
superintend the work. The action 

/ of the board has created much 
1 speculation as to the legality of 
the commissioners’ act. Attorney

— Miss Anna Busart of South 
Bend is visiting for a few days at 
home.

tarndy a: Rutland last veek. turned Saturday from New Car- n<rnjnst th\
Eugene ’ lusted, A. B. Truax and lisle where they went the first of ‘

\V. A. Copiin • working in the ; tho week to visit a relative who is . ,L e c°nlo
— Miss Susie Shilling will take l imber for Mr. Andreas, near Cnl- very sick.

a position as bookeox>0r 111 ti c lliX- ver.
Wm. E. Graham, a former resi- 

cli'nt oi: Ober. but now of South

Xoah Bickle has a new horse Charles E. Hale, representing Ab- 
which he dealt for north of here ner J. Morrow, W i Is Berry and J.

R. Klessler, appeared before the 
Hooton re- board and filed a remonstrance 

thc petition of Vantis, 
contended that the county 

commissioners had no jurisdiction 
whatever in this matter. In  1820 
this strip of country 100 feet wide.

Rev. Delong will preach for us 
Sunday evening and every two

-n ;  ,||M . . Ml <>i- O. but now of South weeks thereafter. Prayer meeting Was ceded by the Indians to the
— The A ll Samte guild w Whitley, tliroi everj Thursday evening at 7:30. L ’ am, m]pil

at the Palmer House Wednesday ^ t- rd a ' returning home irom Chi- Everybody invited. ? . ,
afternoon instead of Tuesday. c; go. ‘ ‘ J. W . Hooton has purchased a *  Z™ ™  *  the,  ^

' •Mrs. Orpha Miller of Latta, Mr. W m , Shepherd, for many J pair of horse clippers and — 11 I  he legislature a number of
id

„  r ______ _______________4 i ___________  w m , --------- ............................ ~  y ea rs
Ohio, is visiting her > resident of this place but help the horses shed thei it o f permitted the counties through

now cf Argos. ,'e a business hair. He is at your service if  you Which the road passes, to assume
trip to Ober iast week, lie  in- want clipping done.. ; charge, but according to Attorney
tends to move here soon. Meetings were in progress at j Hale, it did not give them

She Dunkard church Inst week, j (|iotion to narrow tbc
I  here have been two accessions ,. inr. e . . ,,,, . . .

Mis coiiji r ,■>:!. --.s. r .rr.'.!HM,<! ..t, * .1 ___ u »j»hcv were bantiz- rom J00 teet to oO. I hat right

W. A. 1 land and Mrs. K. W.Koontz.
— A. F. Cox. son and daughter 

of Winamac spent Sunday with 
Mr. Cox’ daughter. Mrs. Mont Foss.

— Banker Hay wood and family of 
Indianapolis were at the lake over 
Sunday getting their cottage in 
readiness for the season.

—Mr. Coffin of Ind
state agent of the-Hartford Fire • were business callers Plymouth I about seven or eight months hence. , .

-  ■ »^ . • ■» , r. , does the .Michigan pike, the peti-
moved irom the .. . . ° . , ’ . 1 ,

the Vankirk 1,011 must ,J0 yl» m-cl b>’ twenty-

otta^e in '‘ j <• : ‘ ■ V ' , >! Our farmers are busy sowing lature. Another cc
, *'Vv*,n‘; 1 , iS ;J'acc i1,1'1?1 ",u 1 oats, planting potatoes, etc., these Hale is that the 1905

iananftlift -  nr' Kut^ nd-1 nice spring days and it is hoped vjded that where a
™  Naihan • i^m ^on  and son Fred , that winter will not return until | throUfrh two or more

rO R  SA LE  A T

The C U LV ER  CASH  H A R D W A R E  CO.

• Insurance company, came to Cul
ver Monday evening' to look after 

: : his lake %cottage.
— Mrs. Dell Foss left Tuesday for 

- Palermo, N. Dak., to remain duri ug 
the summer. Mr. Foss accompan
ied her, but will return to Culver 
after a short visit.

— Oliver Morris thinks the sea- 
*V. sons are changing ami becomi- ■: 

more uniform. The winters *av 
milder and shorter. He says v. i . 

.. ter wheat wheat i-sod to '
September, now it is put in in ( •- 

1 tober.
Y — Mr. Trac.v of North Judson 

was in town yesterday in consul- 
’ tation with the Reformed church 
people relative to furnishing rhe 
brick for the new church. Mr. 

. Tracy is at the head of a large 
plant in North Judson which 
shipped out S00.000 brick last 
week.

'  H IB B AR D . '
Mrs. S. J. Reed. Com-.-ponrieut.

Grace Vories went to Harris last 
' Monday.

Pearl Borror is 
j mother near Argos.

Laurence Vories is 
friends in Plymouth.

C. D. Andreas is doing a lot of 
repairing at the mill.

dianapoiis Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 

from Loiter s visited Fred Thomp
son aud family Tuesday.

Miss Louise flissong and broth
er Lester called on Mrs. Sarah 
Hissoag. and luniily Sunday af
ternoon:

•K. P. rker. .Mrs. Bertha 
es and Catherine Parker, of 
ier visited wirh -Mrs. Nellie 
uso Saturdav.

M
Hay
Cuh
7 r
J\i

HagleMr.
Overmyer farm to ....
farm Friday. H e was noti lied four free holders, six of whom must 
that the farm had been sold and reside on tho line of the road and 
possession was wanted, and not a$ least three reside in each of the

juns-
M A N IN K D C K B K . i pk to°n  to narrow tne highway

r.x . . .  , , . to the church. ____ ,---- , , , , ,
S w  tian church • cd afc tbo river Jast y ^ d a y . \ he contended, belongs to the legis-

Our farmers are busy sowing | lature. Another contention of
statutes pro
road passes 

through two or more counties, as..wo civ yj u-v'uvu | jujouL. BCVttu ur OlgUt U1UXHH& IICI1UC.
Saturday.

Stephen Edwards and wife were 
guests at Dr. and Mrs. A. Stevens 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Rector and daughter 
T/: ; . H»ik. ivtnrnwl from In- havii.K obtuiued his lease yet_ rob v:.lrl0uS counties. The Yantis peti-

unable to hold the tarm. Mow-1 . ... , ... . .
ever, he is still onr neighbor, i t ! t|on did cot comply with this sec- 
being only a mile to where he now tion of the law. 
lives. | Tho commissioners this morn-

Miss' Myrtle Bellman closed a j ing in vacating fifty feet of the 
very successful term of school roacj did so on a ruling of Judge 
here last Friday. The patrons! B] fc f lk te  oourt who
with well fdled baskets gathered!. .
at the school house. About noon holos that the al>ntting property 
tables were spread and a bounti- owners on any highway own to 
ful dinner was partaken ot after! the center of the road way, despite 
which the children rendered selec-; the defined width of the road, as 
turns taught them for the occa- 

, jsion by their teacher.

ady for the j, Our supervisor, Henry Pike, bolievine th it
m.,, 7>..^4,-v,. .i I kept the roads ojiened over his, ro.iu, oeiitMng ui.it.

division in line shape this winter! when the legislature turned the!

How About 
Spring Clothing?

Easter is almost 
here, and you 
surely must have

j

a new hat or a 
suit. Ifyouwant 
the best at the 
lowest possible 
price, buy o f  us.

IQÊBa

ijrr \

*r and son Ted of
at thc

m i)i i

Mrs. A. . 
i Chicago are 
their.cottage 

j They are gue 
! Tin 
dorcd 

; Frida.
! seemed to enjoy the delicious 
j ner that was served at the 
! hour.

prescribed by law. They contend 
that the county has full jnrisdic-

z uie ,ilector hotel, i
our school during the recent snow storm and j road over to the different counties 

. '•r;. interesting programme ]s j)e commended for his prompt- I throu 
afternoon Ever y bod  y | nesg in opening the drifted roads.! 

xl to enjoy the delicious din- Ho ha6 also remembered “ ye ,
1,0011 scribe’ ’ and made several nice w,th the road as they see ht,

, paths in our barn lot with his sn ow  j narrowing of the Michigan pike | 
plow which we appreciated.

Rev. Delong closed the meetings 
in tile here with twelve charter members 

jje r j for Wm. Harris. [for the organization of a class.
Jacob Vanderweele is at Tippe- T horo will be a business meeting 

vuifm<r can - »r a few days this week. called soou at which time several .
b| r„ .  ̂ Knov visited his ^ Qre are expected to .join by letter, ship, in Cass county.

B C K K  O A K .
U. A. Jlaxey, CorrespoudeuL 

Aaron Burns is putting

son Fran 
Owing

yior ot 
k in Burr Oak Sunday.

jh which it passes, it gave 
the commissioners the right to do

The 
pike

has been brought about by the ef
forts of the promoters of the South 
Bend Sc Logansport Traction com
pany to get a right-of-way along! 
the road through Bethlehem town-

Attorney

VVc also c a rry  a c o m 
p le te  lin e  o f  T ru n k s , 
S u it  Cases, K tc ., E t c .

M itch e ll (Si Stabenow
T h e  C u l v e r  C l o t h i n g  H o u s e

Those who have already joined Hale will begin proceedings to
bad weather I) F  I C*JISS. ;:1V '*• '̂  • Uurrens and have the action of the board set 

i _T ., 1 ■ v  wife, J. W. Hooton and wife, C. •.
Mrs. James Mosh calling s ; ch Snnday. ^  Ransbottom and wife, A . O. Gl _________

on friends in Hibbard last Fridi . working for I Glass and wife, Mrs. Noah Bickle,
Peter Lichtenberger and family ' I'orema:? C. Emigh on the section. | Miss Ethel Ransbottom, Mrs. D.

W .  S .  E A S T E R D 7I Y
F U R N IT U R E  and U N D E R T A K IN G

are much atllicted with bad colds.
Bert Garner and W ill Kline 

returned from Klondike last Sun
day.

Sadie Listenberger and Caley 
Aley visited Dan Savage last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Groves " o f  North 
Bend, was visiting old friends .n 
Hibbard last Friday 

M . J. Livinghousc is the chain-j* '
pion snake killer, having killed " ‘ " 1 ‘ / o iawl . n ,, j i • y. Jurr ( )ak S ix ty -eight sir.I

The Hibbard schc mons of Knox

Dr. Lori>:g of J^ymouth was a Zumbaugh and Miss Maggie Zum- 
Burr Oak visitor one day last week.

Beldon Paddock has recovered 
from his illness of several weeks 
ago.

Jesse Friend has charge of a 
gang of men loading coal at Dun- 
feo, Ind. j

Tho child of Sherman Overmyer A.lvin {-ioo '\ ,'vas at Kuox ou 
is improving from its illness re- business lust Wednesday.

Mrs. Edith Welker and little

baugh.

N O R TH  BEND.
Mrs-. Juno ( ’uHtlemiyi, Correspondont.

School closes this week at No. 1. 
Frank Chapman drove to Knox 

Saturday.

Loring of Plv- son drove to Culver Saturday.
No sickness and not much doing

on account of the rain and mud.
Frirl-tv with vorv infATAfttincr ’ /''', w‘ . '* ' wn? A Work has begun on the grade inrKla> vr,th v0r> interesting pro- j ]>lirr ( v l 5 I tor Tuesday morning tjlG »

on his way to lndiana]>olis.
Owing to illness Rev. B W. j 

gin meetings 
at Burr Oak as had been an
nounced.

The last day of school in Burr

Oxfords and Walking shoes e v e r !° a k " as t f ebrafa<l l>'' «

gram with teachers, patrons and 
scholars well satisfied with the 
work done during the term ai d 
hoping to be so fortunate as to 
have the same teachers next winter.

The swellcst line of Ladies'

river bottom north of Monterey. 
John Kline and wife of Hibbard

Woodward'‘oid'not'be^in'me^tin'^ vi8i,ted frie!ids f  li,st « u,'da>'-
I<orest, the little son ot John |

Installation of Officers.
Marmont Council No. 2«», K . and 

L. of C., met last Monday evening 
and installed the following officers 
for the ensuing year: •

P. C.~M rs. J. H. Koontz. 
Councillor G. W. Garn.
V. C. Urias Menser.
Seri be— Ardella Spencer. 
Cashier Henry Zechiel. 
Sergeant Ora Menser.
Chaplain Stephen Smith.
M. at A. --Dora Swigart.
1st (I. Catharine Garn.
2d G.— Laura Easterday. 
Sentinel— Henry Overman. 
Picket Lcander Easterday. 
A fter the installation ice cream 

died j and cake were served. The coun
cil closed in due form, all feeling

Two Phones—Independent and Bell
Dayr and  N ig h t  C a l ls  R e c e iv e  P r o m p t  A t te n t io n
■r—1WBOD— / -- - - - - _________________________________

Garry a Complete Line o f  Furniture

N e x t D o o r  to Postoffice, Culver ,  Ind

I. P. SHAMBAUGH
Successor to Wm. Foss.

P R O P R I E T O R  O F  T H E

C U L V E R
B A K E R Y

are reasons for it. Si vie, g ’ 
ranteed qualities only, and ; 1 
thc most po] 
ladies admire.

Oberlin and wife of near Ora 
of diphtheria last week.

August Jordan, of South Bend, it was good to be there, 
visited his parents and friends last A bdelt.a Spencbr, Scribe, 
week returning Sunday. ________________

James Shrivcr and grandson Now is the time to feed X X X X
powder to keep your 

stock aud poultry healthy. Buy

of

. r, . . „ , ail dinner, after which each room
opened up m Culver. A  perfect had atl euter^inment which was 
dream of styles at very modest enjoyed by all present. The pa-
prices. O f course is were out in about full attend- Ralph Jordan went to Tiflin, Ohio, | condition
sell Tho shoes hereabouts. There j : nc(- ;r :i 'V(>1° •'* ' v'' !: P h a se d  with ; last week to visit, relatives.

for it. Style, guar- thc scli? ° l ,anfi hopecl the same - Kobert Reynolds and wifo of
lorce ot teachers woulu oo n tamed |$ass Lake visited with their son

the most popular fads that th e !ior 110x1 r' Harry and wife who have moved
A  perfect fit o-uar-! R ak ish  oneway second class to Mrs. Leopold s farm, 

v ,  ai m. o • ^ colonists rates to points in Ala- 
ranteed. A t lh e  Surprise. j bama, ilorida, Georgia, Kentucky.

The elevator at Culver is open Louisiana, M ::->s:.5S ppi. North and
for business. W e are prepared to < ! ' 1
. ,, 1 1 ,-1  c ■ e ' Mrg:-iia at 1; re plus ^2,(X).
handle all kinds ot gram for whic for lxirticulars> Thos. Fol.
we will pay the highest market lon. Pass, k  Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, 
price.— D illo n  6c M elbolbn . i Ind.

it at the Culver Cash Hardware.

Ladies' and gentlemen’s shoes 
and slippers, a full line of spring 
styles at Porter A Company’s.

See Win. Foss & Son for your 
Spring work collars and harness 
oil. aprl2tf

Buy your hard and soft coal and 
brick at the Culver elevator. Prices 
are consitant with first class ma
terial. Dillon Sc Medbourn.

A lovely line of Easter hats is be
ing displayed by Mrs. W. E. Hand.

Ladies' cravenettes and summer 
coats at Porter & Company’s.

If. L E M t l l t i
(Successor to Wm. Klaj>ii)

liverg & fee<l Sfsoie
Good Rigs al Rcgsonaftic Riifcs 

W ILL A LL  T R A IN S
Culver Ac.ni. 'uy driviue a :|H)cially.

Barn a t  rsibbard, Indiana 1
S B B M M H l H B M B i l M E M i  ■ ■■ —  I

--------------------------------------------- ah k}n(js 0j  choice Bakery Goods.

C O O R  i V l s h l d * I  ■̂>ar^e® an(i Weddings supplied on
short notice. Give us 

a trial.

C LILV Ei> \S ------------- - -
BLACKSMITHS L. RAVER & CO.

HORSESKOEIKG A SPECIALTY
C A R P E N T E R S
Painters— Paper Hangers

r ^  . ,.r , ‘ I f  you are in need of anything in
A ll kinds of Repair Work neatly i

. . .  our line, give us a call, and wo will
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EX-MAYOR CRUM BO
RECOMMENDS PE-RU-NA.

first fu ll moon a fter tlie beginning o f 
spring.”

Therefore, i f  the moon becomes fu ll 
upon the day on which spring begins, 
tho Sunday a fter the next fu ll moon 
Is, o f course, indicated by the direc
tions o f  the Council as Easter day. 
And i f  the moon becomcs fu ll on a 
Sunday, the next Snuday, sim ilarly, 
must be Easter day.

Naturally the most m agnificent and 
imposing celebration o f Easter is that 
which takes place in St. P e ter 's  at 
Rome.

Th e ccrernony o f  observation Is 
ushered in by a peculiar feature 
known as “ the silencing o f  the bells ." 
A fte r  the closing o f tho services in 
the famous Sistine Chapel on the 
Thursday even ing preceding the 
dawn o f Good Friday, the order is 
given that until a sta:ed hour on Eas
ter eve, no bell shall sound. W h ile  
the rule orig ina lly  was made to  apply 
on ly to St. P e te r ’s and to the Vatican, 
the residents o f Rom e accepted It, and 
until a very  recent date even the bells 
usually sounded to call people to 
their m eals w ere silent. To-day in 
M ontreal and in Quebec the custom 
is iu a degree observed, and when the 
children ask their parents why the 
bells do not ring, the customary an
sw er is, “ The bells have gone to 
Rom e.”

On the m orning o f Easter day the 
Pope h im self officiates at mass in 
St. P e te r ’s. Seated on the sedia ges- 
tatoria, and wrapped in his most mag
nificent vestm ents, the Pope is car
ried from  the adjoin ing palace o f  the 
Vatican into the great church. On his 
head he wears the holy crown typ lfy- 
ing the union in  him o f all tem poral 
and spiritual power. Beside h im  aro 
borne the flabella, or fans o f ostrich 
feathers, in which are set the eye-like 
parts o f peacock’s feathers, s ign ifi
cant o f  the eternal vig ilance o f the 
Church.

A fte r  o ffic iating at mass the Pope 
Is borne back through the church to 
the sound o f  music, and asccnds to 
the balcony over the grea t central 
doorway. F rom  that lo fty  point he 
pronounces the papal benediction upon 
the thousands who w ith bowed heads 
or uplifted faces, according to  wheth
er they be o f the fa ith  o r not, crowd 
the vast church below.

T h e  celebration o f Easter a t Rom e 
concludes w ith  the illum ination o f  
the grea t dome o f St. Peter's , which 
is crusted w ith  thousands o f lights. 
A t  dusk one by one they appear until 
a t last they a ll burn against the pur
ple Italian sky— a g igan tic  ball o f 
fire.

E aster is the grand fes tiva l o f  the 
Russian year; so fo r  weeks before

hand every  one is busy with the sort 
o f preparations which people in 
Am erica make before Christmas. A 
g ift , be it  only a ga ily  colored egg, is 
alm ost obligatory, though all g ifts ar<» 
known as “ eggs.”  T h e  grand feature 
o f the day is. o f course, the church 
service. In fact, the church festiva ls  
are also the national festiva ls o f Rus
sia, aud alm ost every  "function”  in 
court o r private life  begins with a re
ligious serv ice  o f some sort. About the 
only exception to this rule are balls 
and theatrical spcctacle3. T h e  matin 
begins a t m idnight and Is follow ed by 
the litu rgy. The usual serv ice in the 
m iddle o f  the morning is om itted, and 
most people are in their beds recover
ing from  the open-eyed night. Natur
a lly, the most magnificent celebration 
is at the cathedral o f  the W in ter  Pa l
ace in  St. Petersburg, where the pres
ence o f the emperor, empress and all 
the court in  fu ll dress and uniforms 
adds to the m agnificence o f the ser
v ice as a spectacle. Th ere  the begin
ning o f the serv ice is  the passing o f 
the procession o f priests through the 
long suites o f  rooms in  the Palace in 
their ceremonial search fo r the dead 
C h ris t On their return from  their 
fru itless search they find the doors 
closed and fastened, but they open 
sw iftly  at the announcement, “ Christ 
is r is en !”

A t this service the empress and her 
l2dies and the grand duchesses and 
their ladies all wear the picturesque 
national costume adopted by Cather
ine II. as the court dress. I t  consists 
o f a  tra in  and decollete bodice o f ve l
ve t w ith  an apron fron t o f  white 
satin. The long, angel sleeves are 
also lined w ith  satin. T h e  coronet
shaped head-dress, common a like to 
the ladies o f the court in the ancient 
days o f the czars a t Moscow and to 
the peasant maids o f  the present day, 
is universally becoming. For the em
press and grand duchesses this coro
net is  made o f diamonds or priceless 
Jewels; the ve il which fa lls  softly 
from  i t  is  o f equally priceless lace, 
and the gown is o f  any hue o f  ve lvet, 
s ilk  o r  satin they m ay prefer, and 
tho wedding and coronation gowns 
are o f cloth and s ilver adorned in 
any m anner they elect. F or the court 
ladies certain colors and designs are 
prescribed, and the coronet o r kokosh- 
nik, is  o f  ve lve t to match, w h ile the 
ve il is o f plain tulle. Th e  em press’ 
ladles in w aiting for instance, wear 
dark green v e lve t em broidered w ith  
a prescribed pattern in sold. The 
maids o f honor w ear scarlet ve lve t 
w ith a simpler design. Th e ladies at
tached to the courts o f  the various 
grand duchesses w ear the liveries  o f 
their severa l courts.— Th e P ilgrim .

««My Endorsem ent o f Pe-ru-na 
is  Based  On its  M erits.”

-Ed. Crumbo.

1 ,D .  CRUM  HO, Ex-M ayor o f  N ew  
1/ A lbany, Ind , w rites  from  511 E.

Oak stree t:
“  M y / endorsement of Peruna is  

based on its  merits.
“  I f  a man is sick he looks anxiously 

fo r  something which w i l l  cure him , 
and Peruna w ill  do the w ork .

“  I  know that i t  w i l l  cure catarrh o f 
the head or stomach, indigestion, head
ache and any w eary  or sick fee ling .

“  i t  is  bound to help anyone, i f  used 
according to  directions.

“  T also know  dow ns o f  men w ho 
speak in  th e  h ighest term s o f  Peruna 
aud have y e t  to  hear o f  anyone being 
disappointed in it..”

Mr. Crumbo, in  a la te r  le tte r , dated 
Aug. 25. 1904, says:

M y health  i*  good, a t  present, bu t i f  
I  should- have to  tak e  any m ore medi
cine 1 w i l l  fa l l  back on Peruna.”

S N A K E S  IN Q U A N T IT Y  IN IND IA .

Hunters Dragged Five Big Pythons 
Out of a Hole.

An  extraordinary venture befell 
Charles and W illiam  Theobald at M y
sore while out shooting gam e fo r the 
P rju ce o f W ales, w rites a Madras cor
respondent o f the London D aily  Ex
press.

Com ing across a cavity  in the bank 
o f a  stream one o f them peeped in and 
saw something ly in g  there, which 
a fter a few  seconds was recognized as 
a python.

Th e mouth o f the hole was enlarged 
to adm it the hand and the snake’s 
ta il wras seized and both men tugged 
at it t ill the python was dragged out. 
Then it  was seized by the head 
around which a piece o f  cloth  was 
tied.

Th e Theobalds had another peep 
into the hole and were surprised to 
see another python. Th is  also was 
soon captured and placed w ith  the 
first.

T h ey  w ere about, to leave  the place 
when a man called out that there was 
ye t another python in the hole. Th is 
one, a fter some tugging, was pulled 
out and tied, and, to  the surprise o f 
the two young men, they found that 
there w ere still m ore left. They 
hauled the rem ainder out w ith  the ex
ception o f one, which retreated in
ward and could not be reached.

F ive  pythons w ere  captured In all, 
and they were w ith difficulty carried 
to a dogcart and brought into Mysore. 
T h ey  are all young and about ten to 
tw elve  fee t long.

Legendary Giant o f Antwerp.
In the old c ity  o f  An tw erp  there Is 

an immense statue, nearly fo rty  feet 
in height, o f the legendary giant, An- 
tigonus. Th e story about him is 
that hundreds o f  years ago he in
stalled h im self a t a  certain point on 
the R ive r  Scheldt and extorted heavy 
toll from  all who passed. I f  they 
would not pay he cut o ff their hands 
and threw  them into the river. When

RH EUM ATISM  CURED
Th e D isease  Y ie ld ed  R ead ily  to  Dr. 

W illiam s ' Pink P ills  A fter O ther 
Trea tm en t Failed.

D r. W illiam s ’ P in k  P ills  cure rheuma
tism  because they supply the necessary 
elements to the vitia ted  blood aud en
able nature to  cast out the im purities 
nnd effect a cure. Mrs. A . Baker, o f N o . 
119 F itch  street, Syracuse, N .Y . ,  w ill 
furnish liv in g  evidence o f  the truth of 
this statement. “  There lias been rheu
matism iu m y fam ily  ever since I  can re 
m em ber,”  she says. “  M y grandm other 
was a great, sufferer from  muscular 
rheumatism and m y m other also had the 
disease in  a m ild  form . About a year 
ago I  had a hard cold and rheumatism 
caught me in m y le ft  knee. There were 
sharp pains, confined to the neighbor
hood o f the knee and they seemed to go 
right into the bone. Th e pain I  suffered, 
w as intense and I  also had d izzy spells.

“ Th e doctors (sailed m y trouble 
uriatic and sciatio rheumatism. W heu  
X d idn 't get better under their treat
ment m v brother-in-law suggested that I  
try  D r . 'W illiam s ’ P ink  P ills. I  bought 
three boxes, and, by tbe tim e I  had. 
taken them, the pain and dizziness had 
en tire lv  le ft  me. I  wanted to make 
sure o l a cure so I  bought three more 
boxes, but I  d idn ’ t take quite a ll o f  them 
as I  found that 1 was entirely cured.

“  Beforo 1 took tho p ills  tho pain was 
so severe that I  had to cry  a t times and 
when I  was cured T was so thankful and. 
gratefu l and I  am  glad to recommend 
them  to every  one w ho suffers w ith  
rheumatism .”

Dr. W illiam s ’  P in k  T ills  have enrea 
severe cases o f anaemia, sciatica, nervous
ness, partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia 
aud St. V itu s ’ dance that have not re 
sponded to other modes o f treatment.

A ll  druggists si'll Dr. W illiam s ’ P in k  
P ills  or they w i l l  be sons by mail, post
paid, on receipt o f price, 50 cents per 
box, .six boxes fo r $2.50, b y  the Dr. W il
liams M edicine Co.. Schenectady, N .  Y .

S T R A Y  SQUIBS.

The resources o f the present k ing o f 
Servia are said to be about to Peter 
o u t

"A r e  you still In the T>on’ t W o rry  
club?’ "  “ No, I  resigned when I mar
ried.”

Th e Suitor— “ W hat are all those 
m en ’s photos fo r? ”  The Belle— ‘‘Oh, 
that’s m y collection o f souvenir 
spoons.”

“ There Is on old  proverb that a 
man becomes what he eats.”  “ Then I 
suppose all the cannibals w ill become 
m issionaries in tim e.”

“ W e Am ericans eat too much,”  said 
the scientist. “ Yes.”  said the ordinary 
citizen. “ W e  see the cost o f food go
ing up so last that w e feel there is 
no tim e to lose.”

“ I hear the audience last n igh t was 
rather cold.”  said the critic. “ Most 
o f the people were at first,”  replied 
XTamm, “ but when they remembered 
that they had paid good money to see 
the show they go t h o t ”

Antigonus.
Antigonus. the city 

the giant was finally slain that spot 
which had grown up around that spot 
was called Hantwerpen, which means 
“ hand-tossing.”  O f course Hantwerp 
en w a s jin a lly  corrupted Into Antwerp.

W hen they have a celebration of 
any kind in Antwerp, now, they carry 
the g rea t statue o f Antigonus about 
the streets, preceded by tw o men car
rying plaster casts o f  hands as em
blems.

“ That b ro th er o f yours, Lucy,”  said 
the m an o f th e house, “ seems to be a 
p re tty  tough ch arac ter." “  'Deed he is, 
Bah,”  replied the co lo red  maid. “ He 
je s ' natchelly seem s to lie de white 
sheep ob our fambly, sho’ nuff."

Redd— I saw a picture up at the ex
h ibition, o f a cart drawn by a donkey.

Greene— Yes; I drew i t — Yonkers 
Statesman.

DECAYED STARC H .

A Food Problem.
An Asheville  man tells how right 

food did that which medicines had 
failed to accomplish

“ For more than 15 years,”  he says, 
“ I  was affiicted with stomach trouble 
and intestinal Indigestion, gas form 
ing In stomach and bowels and g iv in g  
mo grea t distress. These conditions 
were undoubtedly due to the starchy 
food I ate, white bread, potatoes, etc.. 
and didn’t digest. I grew  worse with 
time, till, 2 years aso, 1 had an attack 
which the doctor diagnosed as appen
dicitis. W hen the surgeon operated 
on me, however, it was found that my 
trouble was ulcer of the pancreas, in
stead o f appendicitis.

“ Since that tim e I have had several 
such attacks, suffering death, almost. 
T h e  last attack was about 3 months 
ago, and I  endured untold agonies.

“ Th e  doctor then said that, I would 
have to  eat less starchy stuff, so I 
began the use o f Grape-Nuts food for 
I  knew it to  be pro-digested, and have 
continued same w ith most gra tify in g 
results. I t  has built me up wonder
fully. I  gained 10 pounds in the first 
8 weeks that I used Grape-Nuts, my 
general health is better than ever 
before, my brain is clearer and my 
nerves stronger.

"F o r  breakfast and dinner, each, I 
take 4 teaspoonfuls o f Grape-Nuts 
with cream, a small slice o f dry toast, 
an egg  soft boiled and a cup o f Post
um: and I  make the even ing meal on 
Grapc-Nuts and cream alone— this 
g ives me a good night’s rest and I 
am well again.” Nam e given by Post
um Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Th ere ’s a reason. Read the little  
book, “ Th e  Road to W e llv ille ,”  in 
pkga.

Proof o f Spirit Communication.
An extraordinary story o f spirit 

communication comes from  Australia. 
In a town on the Yarra  Yarra  river, a 
Mr. Hrown attended a Spiritualistic 
seance when his two sons and a 
friend had gone out yachting fo r a 
few  days. During the seance it is 
stated one o f the sons communicated 
the fact that the yacht had capsized 
and a ll aboard w ere drowned, describ
ing the loca lity  minutely. H e also 
said that one body had been devoured 
by a shark. Search was made, and 
two bodies w ere found. Some time 
later a shark was k illed near the spot 
and on being opened the waistcoat 
and watch o f the unfortunate man 
w ere found. Th e watch had stopped 
at nine oclock, tho tim e mentioned in 
the sons message at the seance.

Irish Moss as a Medicine.
Irish moss is used as a foundation 

fo r many desserts in the d ietary kitch
ens where especial dishes are pre
pared fo r  invalids. An authority on 
the question o f seaweeds states that 
scurvy, the dread o f sailors, caused 
by the absence o f potash in the salt 
meat which form s a part o f every 
ships provisions, would be am eliorat
ed by the liberal use o f the seamoss 
je lly , which is rich in potash. Irish 
moss has always a place in the medi
cine chest o f the old-fashioned house
w ife, who pins her faith to its healing 
properties fo r colds, sore throats, etc 
— L es lie ’s  W eekly.

Baby Camel.

I t  Is only a few  weeks old, but it  1« 
a good sized in fan t

Celebrates 108th Birthday.
Mrs. M ary M cK ittrlck , believed to 

be the oldest person In western Penn
sylvania, celebrated her 108th birthday 
at Uniontown. Pa., recently. A  large 
number o f  friends visited her at her 
home and made m erry over the event

H ale and hearty at SI, Col. E. M. 
Mobley, o f Hagerstown, Md., has the 
distinction o f having had a son fight by 
his side during the c iv il war. On L in 
coln ’s first call fo r  volunteers Mr. 
M obley organized company A, Seventh 
M aryland in fantry, his son, Edward C.» 
being a private. The regim ent saw a 
good deal o f  service at. the fron t and 
Mobley, Sr., came out o f  the war w ith  
the brevet rank o f colonel. Married at 
the age o f 19, he had ten sons, eight o f 
whom fvre liv ing. _______

B e w a re  o f O in tm en ts fo r  C a ta r r h  
th a t  C o n ta in  M e rc u ry ,

ft* mercury Win til roly de-smy tho Hcuae of smell 
and com pete]? deranfrc the whole almoin ^hon 
c-nWring it UirouKh tne muc«u# Burjacea. Snch 
,-irtic i-.s shon.d never tie uncd except ja  prescrip- 
tion* from physician*, *s Hi.'damace they
win do Is it-u fo ld  to the Rood you can possibly de
rive. from iht'm. H ill 's  Catarrh Cur.-, manufactured 
bv F ..I. chenev Jc C ' . 'I ledo, O.. contain- no mar* 
i-isry, and la u'r:i;ii Internally, acting directly upon 
the blond and mucous eurtacea o f tlm «;y*ieia. in 
huv:iiLC lla ll’ a Catarrh C’irc  lie pure yon get toe 
genuine. ; I* taken Internally and made in idcdo, 
Ohio, 1>T V. .1. Cheney & Co. TestUuonUia lice .(Sold b v  P rm rK is-.n . JT lC C . T3<J. per hotr.IC .

Ittkc fluU'ft Family PINs tor constipation.

The Best o f Luck.
“ Did you ever p lay poker?”
“ Once; and I was very lucky.”  
“ W on a good deal o f money, eh?”  
“ N o ; I  lost, and it  cured me o f ever 

p laying again.” — Philadelphia Press.

p laying agnin.” — Philadelphia Press.

Im p o r la n t to  M oth ers .
EzamJno carefully every boUie of CASTORIA, 
a safe and «uro rcmtdy for infants and children, 
and fee that it

Bear# the 
Signature of

Is Use For Over 30 -Years.
The Kind You liuvc Aiwayu Bought.

R edu c in g  H er  W righ t.
Th e  Thin One— Did you say she is 

trying to reduce her weight?
The Fa t One Yes. I f  ly in g  w ill do 

i t !— Yonkers Statesman.

Good H ea lth !
How to get it. How to maintain it: 

Take nature’s medicine, 0 ;ufield Tea, 
the mild laxative. It ;s made of herbs, 
lt purifies the blood and establishes a nor
mal action of liver, kidneys;, stomach and 
bowels.

P A IR E D  PR O V E R B S .

Mind your own business is business.
F irs t in  war, first in  peace to his 

ashes.
llcvenge is sweet are the uses o f ad

versity.
M oney makes the mare go west, young 

man.
N ever go back on a friend in need is 

a friend indeed.
F ine feathers makes fine birds o f a 

feather flock together.
Facts are stubborn things are not al

ways whai. they seem.
Procrastination is tho th ie f o f  timo 

ami tide wait fo r  no man.
Ignorance o f the law excuses no one 

good turn deserves another.
F la ttery  is the food fo r fools rush la  

where angels fear to tread.
A  drowning man w ill catch at straws 

tell which way the wind blows.
A  stitch in tim e saves nine tailors 

makes a man wants but litt le  here bo- 
low.

Every  man Is the architect o f  his own 
fortune knocks once a t every  man's 
door.

Care w ill k ill a cat has nine lives there 
a man w ith  soul so dead men te ll no 
tales.

A S T E R  as a term  to de- 
y y  note tLie “ awakening,”  or 

\u | v  I  ris ing o f nature in the 
/y spring, is, odd as it  may 

appear, o lder than tho 
Christian religion. Early 
explorers discovered that 

the Alaskan Indians celebrated their 
Easter in their own way, though, o f 
course, w ithout the religious signifi
cance that attaches to ours as a 
Christian festival. Th e  Zulus have 
an Easter, and since the m em ory o f 
man runneth not to  the contrary, the 
H opi Indians o f the Southwest have 
celebrated the “awakening”  o f nature 
tn the spring. Indeed, the general 
celebration o f  an Easter Is as notice
ab le in one’s studies o f p rim itive  peo
ple, as is the use o f the cross among 
them , and w e find that w ith every  
peop le tho cross has a significance 
which Is m ore often  religious that 
otherw ise. Am ong the Indians o f the 
Southwest, fo r  Instance, the cross sig
n ifies the four directions o f the com
pass, and as their relig ion  is compos
ed o f a worship o f  the elem ents neces
sary to the grow ing o f their corn, the 
cross idea has a place in it.

Th e Christian Easter, however, as 
f t  is celebrated among us to-day may 
be traced back to the early  days o f 
th e  Christian era. A lthough there is 
no data now in existence, the early 
d iscip les doubtless observed the an
n iversary o f the resurrection in a way 
fitting  to them selves and the times in 
Which they lived . In any event, on 
the principle that all cerem onies have 
th e ir  foundation in a m ere custom, it 
w as early in the Christian era that 
Easter became an established holy 
day in  the church, and now in all 
Sands where a knowledge o f the life  
and works o f Christ has penetrated it 
Is  observed as a day o f  especial sa
credness.

Celebrating, as It does, an event—  
(the event, indeed—upon which the 
Christian, o r rather, orthodox Christ
ian  relig ion  has been builded, i t  Is 
none the less a m ovable holy day. 
Concerning this peculiarity o f the fes 
t iva l, there has ever  been a great 
d ivers ity  o f opinion among church
men. From  the earliest tim es disputes 
w ere  held over the proper date of 
Easter. In some loca lities the actual 
ann iversary o f the date was festa lly  
observed, w h ile  In other loca lities the 
date was determ ined according to  the 
prescription o f  the M osaic Law . A 
General Council at NIcaea, however, 
held In 325, ended both this d iversity  
and all controversy arising therefrom  
by g iv in g  authoritative directions to 
the fo llow in g  effect:

‘T h e  fes tiva l o f  Easter Is to be cele
brated on the Sunday fo llow ing tho



A L IV IN G  DEATH .

V iv id ly  Described By a Citizen of 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

Andrew  Johnson, 411 W est Tw elfth  
St., Sioux Falls. S. D.. says: "Doan's 

Kidney P ills  saved 
my life. My doctor, 
from a careful an
alysis o f the urine 
and a diagnosis of 
my case, had told 
me 1 could not live 
six weeks. I was 
struck down in the 
street with kidney 
trouble, and for a 
whole year could 
not leave the house. 

I lost flesh, my eyes failed me. I 
bloated at tiroes, my bnek hurt ?nd I 
suffered a liv ing death. Tbere seemed 
no hope until 1 began usia<? Doan's 
K idney Pills. Then i began to im
prove. The pain left gradually, the 
sw ellings subsided, l gained appetite 
and weight, and to make a long story 
short. I got w e ll !"

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-M il burn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Sam e M an?
E thel— I ’ve been, engaged seven 

tim es this year.
Evelyn— I should th ink he’ d begin to 

ge t tired o f  that sort o f  treatment.—  
Cleveland Leader.

In a Pinch, Ute Al l EN’S i-OOT-EASE,
A  powder. Ii cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It 's  the greatest com fort discovery o f 
the ago. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating fect. Sold 
by all druggists, 25c. T ria l package, 
FR E E . Address A. S. Olmsted, L e  
R o y .N .Y .

T IP S  FO R  T H E  T A B L E .

Bending the head to drink is inele
gant.

The arms should not be allowed to 
rest on the table.

A  well-bred host does not urge a 
guest to eat more.

A  gesture o f dissent is sufficient to 
Bay one does not take wine.

i t  is im polite to assure him that 
there is an abundant supply.

A  hostess does not apologize. A  
guest, does not. see anything amiss.

L ift in g  a smail plate from  the table 
w h ite  eating from  it is provincial and 
common.

The Besi Guaranty of Merit 
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottle o f I)r. Piorco’s world- 
famcd medicines leaving the great labo
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y ., has printed 
upon its wrapper all the incredieuts 
entering into its composition. This fact 
si lone places Dr. Pierce’s Family Medi
cines in a class all by themselves. They 
cannot be classed with patent or secret 
medicines because they are neither. This 
is why so many unprejudiced physicians 
prescribe them and recommend them to 
their patients. They know what they 
are composed of, *ind that the ingredients 
arc those endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities.

Tha further fact that neither Dr. 
P ierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the

grout stomach tonic, liver invigorator, 
eart regulator and blood purifier, nor his 

“ Favorite Prescription”  for weak, over- 
worked, broken-down, nervous women, 
contains any alcohol, also entitles them 
to a place all by themselves.

Many years agro, Dr. Pierce discovered 
that chemically’pure glycerine, o f proper 
strength, is a better sol Vent and preserv
ative o f the medicinal principles resid
ing in our indigenous, or native, modi- 
cinal plants than is alcohol; and, further
more. that it  possesses valuable medicinal 
properties o f its own, being demulcent, 
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient 
’antiferment.

Neither of the above medicines con
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit* 
formiug drug, as w ifi be seen from a 
glance at tho formula printed on each 
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and 
potent to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the 
above, non-secret medicines largely, but 
the most intelligent people employ them 
—people who would not think o f using 
tho ordinary patent, or secret medicines. 
E very  ingredient entering iuto tho com
position of Dr. Pierce’s medicines has 
the strongest kind o f an endorsement 
from leading medical writers of tho 
several schools o f practice. No other 
medicines put up for liko purposes has 
any such professional endorsement.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets euro con
stipation. Constipation is tho cause of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and you 
cure' tho disease. One “ Pellet”  is a gentle 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. Drug
gists sell them, ar.d nothing is “ just as 
good.”  Easy to take as candy.

CURES I N D I G E S T I O N
When what you eat makes you 

uncomfortable it is doing you very 
little  good beyond barely keeping 
you alive. D igestive tablets are 
worse than useless, fo r they w ill in 
tim e deprive the stomach o f  a ll 
pow er to  digest rood. Th e stomach 
must be toned up—strengthened. 
T h e  herb tonic-laxativc,

L a n e ’ s  F a m i l y  
M e d i c i n e

w ill do the work quickly and pleas
antly.
Sold b y  all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  cured by 
these L it t le  P i l ls .

They al30 relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A  perfcct rem
edy for Dizziness. Nausea, 
Drowsiness. Dad Taste 
In tho lloutil. Coated 
Toncruo. Pain in the Side, 
TORPID LIVER. They 

regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CARTERS
0 IT T L E  
f§ IVER 
I  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

D IN N E R S  HAD BEEN PA ID  FOR.

Exactly the R ight T im o to Cali All 
Bets Off.

I t  was several years* ago, when 
Nashua, N. H., was en joying the ex
citem ent o f an annual e ily  election, 
and, as was natural, the fo llow ers o f 
the two political faiths w ere consider
ably wrought up.

Prank Barr, then a railroad official 
in Nashua, now general m anager o f 
the Boston & Maine railroad, and his 
brother, John H. Barr, a prosperous 
Nashua hardware dealer, dropped into 
the Parker House, Boston, and there 
chanced t.o m eet George Bowers, a 
Nashua clothier, now dead. T h e  con-

The Dinners on Him.
versation drifted to politics. Frank 
Barr was sure the man lie favored 
would be elected mayor, while Bowers, 
who was o f the opposite political 
faith, was confident o f the winning 
powers o f his favorite.

“ Bet you the best dinner in Boste*i 
my man wins,”  exclaimed Frank Barr.

“ H I  just go you on that." replied 
Bowers, and the two shook hands.

"D on ’t I ring in 011 that dinner." 
asked John Barr.

Both agreed that he should be one 
o f the party, whereupon he suggested 
that ail parties concerned being in 
Boston then, and in one o f the best 
hotels, and w ith  good appetites, then 
was the tim e to have the dinner. The 
others thought it would bo better to 
wait fo r the election to  decide the 
wager, but John Barr argued that 
there was no tim e like tho present. 
H e further suggested that he would 
settle fo r the dinners, and when the 
bet was decided the loser could settle 
w ith him.

Th e  proposition was no sooner made 
than accepted by the other two, and a 
private dining room was engaged and 
the order fo r the best dinner the house 
afforded was lodged w ith the clerk. 
W hen the bill was called fo r  at the 
desk it took a little  more than $20 to 
settle it..

"M igh ty  good dinner,”  said John 
Barr, “ and it was nice o f  you fellow s 
to lake me in. There is but one thing 
m issing, and that is the cigars.”  and 
he walked toward the cigar counter, 
l i e  did not pick cut any domestic 
brand, but called fo r the best.

W h ile  he was absent Bowers said: 
“ Say, Frank, I am not so sure about 
my man w inning.”

“ N either am I,"  replied Frank Barr.
“ L e t 's  call tbe bet off, then.”
“ A ll right,”  said the other.
John Barr returned and passed 

around the Havanas.
“ W hat were you fe llow s laughing 

about and shaking hands lo r? ”  he 
asked.

“ Oh, nothing.”  replied his brother, 
"on ly  wc agreed to call the bet off.”

“ Called the bet o ff! W e ll, then, 
who’s go ing to  pay fo r  the dinners?” 
demanded John.

"Y ou  have, haven’t  you?”  inquired 
Frank.

Siren.

The siren o f Neapolitan fo lk  lore 
Is a crowned woman in a flow ing robe 
who rides n seahorse which has two 
l'cet and a fish's tail. Ou an old vase 
in the Naples museum she appears 
thus, rid ing above the rushing waters 
o f the R ive r  o f Doat.li. having been 
sent lo  Hades by Neptune in search 
o f  Proserpine.

Signed Name Opposite 13.
The death o f M orris Stein, auditoi 

o f the W estern  Ohio Railw ay, whose 
funeral was held in  Piqua to day, re 
calls that the day before the fatal 
collision o f tro lley  cars in which he 
was k illed he was approached bv 
young men companions and asked tc 
sign a subscription fo r  a dancing 
party.

Stein glanced over the list, and 
seeing names above and below  the 
numbered designation “ 13”  laughing
ly  asked i f  every  one was supersti
tious. Then lie affixed his signature 
opposite the “ 13.”

I 11 less than twenty-four hours the 
fast lim ited, on which he was a pas 
senger, was wrecked, and Stein was 
the on ly person killed.”— Lim a corre& 
pondcnce Cincinnati Enquirer.

C H U R C H  C E L E B R IT IE S .

A lectern o f  carved wood is to be 
placed in the new A ll Saints' church, Ap
pleton. a6 a memorial to Amos Adams 
Lawrence, o f  Boston, founder o f Law 
rence university, in Appleton, W is.

Ex-Represen tative ’ t-I. K irko  Portet, 
who represented Pittsburg in the last 
congress, w ill make a tour o f the world 
to raise $1,500,000 fo r Baptist missions. 
Th is money w ill bo used to endow 
schools in foreign  lands.

Rev. P. Bonvin, S. J., the eminent mu
sician o f  Canisius college, Buffalo, has 
w ritten  a new mass, the manuscript o f 
which was submitted to Rom e for ap
proval, and at once received the im 
primatur o f  the commit Lee o f  cardinals 
having the m atter in  charge.

Rev. Dr. W illiam  S. Rainsford, w idely  
known as the “ strenuous parson,”  who 
has been successful in building up a 
large institutional church work in N ew  
York, has resigned tbe rectorship o f St. 
George’s Lplscopal church, in Stuy- 
vesant square, on the ground i f  111 
health.

Rev. Robert H arley is the on ly Con
gregational m inister who is a member 
o f that famous London club, the 
Athenaeum, and he is also a V. .R. S. It 
is  curious to reflect that whereas be has 
made a world  wide reputation as a 
m athematician he showed but little  ap
titude for mathematics as a boy, and 
was 14 before he really knew his muiti- 
p Ration table

BO YS SH O U LD  N O T—

Laugh a t Lhe suggestions made by 
tbe man over you.

Attem pt to put a w rong construction 
on a g irl's  words.

Imagine assurance w ill supply the 
place of knowledge.

Sneer at. those who are try in g  to 
g ive  you good advice.

Refuse to try an experim ent because 
you think it  has no merit.

Refuse explain honestly w hy you 
fa il to keep your appointment.

Th ink  it  makes you appear large to 
belittle  the ab ility  o f others.

Speak sligh tingly  o f  the man who 
wants to curb your enthusiasm.

W rite  a letter in a way that an 
expert is required to decipher it.

Spend your cash recklessly w ith the 
idea o f deceiving those around you.

O vershooting the M ark .
Mrs. O'Brien— Phwat medicine did Mike 

fijul the best?

Anxious.
"When some girls get a nexr calendar,"

remarked the Observer of Events and
Mrs. Riley- Divil a know Oi know. He Things, “ they always look fearfully 

took so much nv it he was sick for tin through it to -see if, perchance., they have 
days after he got well.—Boston Traveler, put her birthday in red letters.'*—>Y onkera

Statesman.

FITS permanently euro:’.. Vo tUuor r  Orronuncss ».f-.9r 
time day's uso o f pi- KliilfcM.'roal Nerve lie-

cr. Swndlor F K K K  $ 2 .0 0  trial bi-ttr- and tri'iui-e. 
l>15. K- H. K1.IKE,Ltd-.931 ArchStreet. PiillAdclpftln, la .  

_ . .  ---------

Some very prominent financiers have suf
fered quite us much as humbler fo.k from 
getting :n:o bad company.

Every now and then we pee a man 
so tired of resting that he is unable to 
work.

Lew is ’ Single Binder straight Gc c-igar 
made o f rieh, mellow tobacco. Your 
dealer or Lew is' Factory, Peoria, III.

The secret of wealth is to make a quar
ter look like 30 cents. Ruck.

Yon always get full value in Lew is ’ 
Single Binder straight fie cigar. Your 
dea.cr or Lew is’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Many a man who would scorn to ac
cept money is bribed with flattery and 
doesn’ t know it.

Brains are a good ballast for even a poli
tician to have.

>Trs. Winslow * Soothing Syrap.
F i t  children :c«tiiln fi. ?orten* the ?uro8. reduces fn- 
llatnsnatSon, itlliiys pain. cures windcolic. 2ac ubottle.

W o m e n  i n  O u r  H o s p i t a l s

A p p a l l i n g  I n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  N u m b e r  o f  O p e r a t i o n s  
P e r f o r m e d  E a c h  Y e a r —H o w  W o m e n  M a y  
A v o i d  T h e m .

SAVED  B AB Y L Y O N ’S L IFE .

Aw fu l sight From That Dreadful Com
plaint, Infantile Eczema— Mother 

Praises Cuticura Remedies.
“ Our baby had that dreadful com

plaint, In fan tile  Eczeiua, which afflict
ed him for several months, commen
cing at the top o f his liead, and at last 
covering his whole body. H is suffer
ings w ere untold and constant m isery, 
in fact, there was nothing w e would 
not have done to have given him re
lie f. W o  finally procured a full set of 
the Cuticura Rem edies, and in about 
three o r four days he began to show a 
brighter spirit and really laughed, for 
the first time in a year. In about 
ninety days he was fu lly  recovered. 
P ra ise for tlie Cuticura Rem edies has 
always been our greatest pleasure, 
and there is nothing too good that we 
could say in their favor, fo r they cer
tain ly saved our baby’s life , fo r  be 
was the most aw ful s igh t that I  ever 
beheld, prior to the treatment, o f  the 
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. M aebelle 
Lyon , 182trl Appleton Ave., Parsons, 
Kan., July 18, 1905.”

The bride promises to obey, but (she gen
erally has her lingers crossed.

Going1 th rough  th o  hosp ita ls in  our 
la rg e  c ities  one is surprised to find such 
a la rge  proportion o f  the patiun ts ly in g 
on those snow-white beds wom en 
and girls , w h o  are e ith e r  aw a itin g  
or recovering- from  serious operations.

W hy should th is be th e  case? S im 
p ly  because they have n eg lected  th em 
selves. Fem ale troubles a re  certa in ly  
on tbe  increase am ong the w om en  of 
this country they creep  upon them 
unawares, bu t every  one o f  those 
patients in the hospital beds had p len ty  
o f w arn in g  in th a t bearing-dow n fe e l
ing, pain a t le f t  o r  r igh t o f  the abdomen, 
nervous exhaustion, pain in  th e  sm all 
o f  the back, dizziness, flatu lency, dis
placem ents o f  the organs o r  ir regu la r
ities. A l l  o f  these symptoms a re  in d i
cations o f  an unhealthy condition  o f  
the fem ale organs, aud i f  n o t heeded 
the penalty  has to  be paid  b y  a  dan ger
ous operation. W hen these sym ptom s 
m anifest themselves, do n o td ra g  a lon g  
until you  are ob liged  to  g o  to  th e  hos
p ita l and subm it to  an operation—  
bu t rem em ber th a t L y d ia  E . P ink- 
ham ’s Vegetab le  Compound has saved 
thousands o f  wom en from  surgica l 
operations.

When wom en are troubled  w ith  i r 
regu lar, suppressed o r  pa in fu l periods, 
weakness, displacem ent o r  u lceration  
o f the organs, th a t bearing-down fe e l
ing, inflam m ation, backache, b loa tin g  
(or flatu lency), gen era l deb ility , in d i
gestion, and nervous prostration , o r  are 
beset w ith  such symptoms as dizziness, 
lassitude, exc itab ility , ir r ita b ility , n er
vousness, sleeplessness, m elancholy, 
‘ ‘ a ll-gon e”  and “  want-to-be-left- 
a lo n e ”  fee lin gs  th ey should rem em ber 
there is  one tried  and true remedy.

T h e  fo llo w in g  le tte rs  cannot f a i l  to  
b r in g  hope to  despairing wom en.

M iss R u by Mushrush, o f  E ast 
Chicago, Ind ., w r it e s :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

“  I  have been a great sufferer with irregular 
periods and femalo trouble, and about throo 
months ago tho doctor, after using the X-Ray 
on ino, said 1 lmd tin ubcess and would havo 
to have an operation. My mother wanted 
me to try  Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound as a last resort, and it  not only 
saved me from an operation but made me en
tirely well.”

M rs. A lic e  B e rryh ill, o f  313 Boyeo 
S treet, Chattanooga, Term ., w r it e s : 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“ Three years ago life looked dark to me. 
I  had ulceration nnd inflammation o f the 
female organs and was in a serious condition.

*l My health was completely broken down 
and the doctor told mo that "if I  was not- op
erated upon I  woufd die within six months. 
I  told him I  would have no operation bnt 
would try  Lydia E. Pinkhaw's Vegetable 
Compound, l ie  tried to influence me against 
i t  but I  sent for tho medicina that same day 
and began to use it  faithfully. Within five 
days I  felt relief but was not" entirely cured 
until I  used it  for some timo.

“  Your medicine is certainly fine. I  have 
induced several friends and neighbors to take 
it and I  know moro than a dozen who hud 
femalo troubles and who to-day are as well 
and strong as I  am from using your Vege
table Compound.”

L yd ia  E. P inkham ’s V ege tab le  Com
pound a t once rem oves such troubles. 
Refuse to ' buy any other medicine, fo r  
yon  need the best.

M rs. Pinkham , daughter-in -law  ox 
L y d ia  E. Pinkham . invites a l l  sick w o 
men to  w r ite  her fo r  advice, J ler advice 
and medicine have restored  thousands 
to health . Address, L yn n , Mass.

Lydia E . Plnkh&n's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others

H i g h  C l a s s  D r u g g i s t s
A N D  — OTHERS.

Tho better class of druggists, everywhere, are men of Bcicntific attainments and high integrity, 
who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and 
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians’ prescriptions and 
scientific formula.^ Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but 
always under original or officinal names and they never seil false brands, or imitation medicines. 
They are tlie men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes 
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-class pharmacy and tho finest and 
be»t of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances. 
Tlie earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits 
conierred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest 
reward for long years of study and many hours of daiiv toil. They all know that Syrup of 
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they 
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest 
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full 
name ot the Company California Fig Syrup Co.— printed on the front of every package. 
Ihey know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and 
o; weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or 
over-eating, t hat there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as 
Syrup of I'igs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and tho 
immense demand for it. imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are 
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles 
of tho profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate 
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations 
sometimes have the name— u Syrup of Figs”— or ‘ 'Fig Svrun” nnd of some piratical concern.
or fictitious ...... -  ------------  ̂ '■> ■' ...........
the Company

Koine people lave themselves almost to 
death.

B ----------  - " I '  ~ CV-11 1 iV7

or iictitious iig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of 
orapany California Fig Syrup Co.— printed o p . the front of the packncre. The imitations

vu un uubwww a preparation uncter tne name ot fcyrup ot .tigs' or r ig  Syrup, which 
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package, 
he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter bis 
establishment, whether it be large or email, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and 
and deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in tho filling of 
physicians’ prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness. 
Knowing that tho great majority of druggists are r eliable, we supply the immense demand 
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions 
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return 
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company— 
California t ig  Syrup Co.— printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the 
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of tho better class of 
druggists who will sell you what you wish and the best of everything in his line at reasonableprices.

The World's Standard

DE l a v a l
CREAM 

SEPARATORS
700,000 In Uae.

len Times 
A ll Others Corabsoei 

Save $10 -  per Cow 
Every Year of Oae 
over a ll G ravity 
Setting Systems 

and § 5  -  por Cow 
over a ll 

ImitatingScparatorg

fur n »w  jjrne C&ulotroo

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Canal tc Randolph St3. I 74 Cortlandt Struct 

C H IC A G O  I N E W  Y O R K
OVKIl f.,<HKl liiUXCDRS i.Nl> LOCAL AliEXClKg.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
* 3 =  & *3 =  SH O ES KU
W. L . D ou glas $ 4 -0 0  Gilt Edgo L in e

can n o t be oquailed  a t  any price.

W. L . D O U G L A S  M A K E S  & S E L L S  M O R E  
M E N 'S  $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
M A N U F A C T U R E R  iN  TH E W O R LD .

<M n n n n  REWARD to anyone who can 
vj; I UjUuU disprove this staiement.

I I I  could t.ike you in to  m y  th ree la rg e  factories 
a t  B rockton . M ass., and sh ow  yo u  the in fin ite  
ca re  w ith  w h ich  e v e r y  pa ir o f  Khocs is made, you  
w ou ld  re .ilizc  w h y  \V. L . D ougins $3.50 slines 
cost m ore to  m ake, w h y  th ey  hold their shape, 
f i t  better, w ea r longer, and are o f  g rea ter  
in trin sic  va lu e than a n y  o th er S3.50 shim.
W . L .  D o t 'f j/ n s  S t r o n g  M a u 'c  S h o e s  foi* 

M o n . $ 2 . B O , S 2 .0 0 .  B o y s '  S c h o o l  8. 
D r e s s  S h o o t ,  $ 2 . B O , $ 2 ,  $ 1 . I B ,  $ 1 .5 0  

, C A U T IO N . —liiHist upon having W.L.Doug
las sho*?. frtke no substitute. None genuine 
without his name and price stamped on bottom. 
Fust Color Eyelets .- in cm win not wear brassy. 
Write for illustrated Catalog.

IV. Tj . DOUGLAS. JirocktoDj Maas*

R E .1 I .  K S T A T K .

Come to SouThwest Texas,
No enow or 1ce. Vegetables kiowu ulj year. Bast 
farming proposition* in Uulitfd Staten. Cbeapext 
lauds. Llbeial k-rins arranged. Write us. L«t us 
tell you. EARNEST & HAMEL, CotuUa, Xex.os.

FAR F ___Rauch—WO acres, rich, level,p lea*
r u n  w m u l  t lfm iy  watered; bay, *:-silu. veuec* 
ablet! and fru it la  abundance; all Improved, good 
buildings, larite free rao^e, excellent for sheep; 
finest c lim ate, southern Idaho near Salt Lake. < ndles 
from  U. Ii. Liberal tenns. W.C. Starbuck, Lima, Ohio,

FOR T E X A S  L A N D S  SAKE
"We. o w n  and c o n tr o l several la r«e  tracts o f  

rich I<inils in Texas which we desire u> se ll fru:n 
per n e v e  u i». F.nuy te rm * . W e  also 

handle rn n e l> «». c u t t le  aud c-lty p r o p e r t y .
T im b e r ,  r a n c h  nnd m in e r a l  la n d *  In 0  3 

M exico from  8U cents per acre up. W e  *n rv«\v , 
p la t ,  and coloniTirt your Innrts. S a t is la c l lo u  
O iin i-fliitp c il. Call on or write us.

O L IV E R  L A N D  & IM M IG R A T IO N  C O ., 
Bob Tyron , Manager. F t .  W orth *  T e x a 9 «

KEW WEST, FLORIDA h f  {fjiiU d  Stated
Improved real estate forsu le. w i l l  pay groes 10 to 
12 per 04?ni a year (net 6 to 8), besides increasing 
rapltMv in vn  no. Unimproved real estate sold witti 
guaranty o f 10 per eont.. n yi-nr pro tit. Cush or easy 
t«rm>. Onr co-operative plan onaoles you tosbaro  
Intbeae p roil is  on in rcs tm )n t*o f 81JX) and O ' e r .

K . M . J I A K T I X ,  Secretary .

T h e  G s v e r n m e n t  o f  C a n a d a
G iv e s  absolu tely 
F R E E  to  every 
settler one hun* 
dred nnd sixty 
acres o f  land in 
W estern  Canada.

Lsintl adjoiuing this can be purchased 
from railway and laud companies at from 
§6 xo $10 per aero.

On this land t ’nls year has been produced 
upwards o f twenty-live bushels o f wheat to 
the acre.

I t  is also the best o f grazing laud and for 
mixed farming it  has uo superior on the 
continent.

Splendid climate, low  taxes, railways 
convenient, schools aud churchcs close a t 
hand.

W rite  fo r “ Twentieth Century Canada’* 
and low  railway rates to Superintendent of 
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to 
authorized Canadian Government A front— 
C. J. Broughton, Koom 430 Quincy Bldg., 
Chicago, 111.; W . H. Rogers, third floor, 
Traction Terminal lild£., Indianapolis, 
Ind.; or T. O. Currie, Koom 12, B. Callahan 
Block, Milwaukee. Wis.

(M en tion  th is  paper.)

m

F R E E
Oh, Boys ! Oh, B o y s !
Earn tin* netrly laventcd BREKCIl 
I.OADLNtt G U X  or BASE B A L L  OUT- 
K IT , consisting o f  larjsc Mitt. Cap nod 
due liase l ! »  ; . by se:.iu? 2-1 »pie-ij(d 
ip-nd pencil*, xt 5 c . each. I t ’s dead ca*y; 
boys «  «  t ru-t you. W rite tor pencil aud 
circular s-iow'u* Gun. Indian Suits, 
Target and other premiums. 

Thirteenth Str«*ot Lva< l Pencil Company, 
320- W . 13th Street. N E W  YOKE.

Y E S , W E

PAY FREIGHT
ami g ive  a Urge Cash dls- 

online- <vn s& rods or more of tli* 
FROST I'KNCK. Mill. » o

IClvf, yr>n n. fi'ne* thut looks better j 
a-kI wears longer tta.\n any oUier I 

make. Write at once for catalogue.
TUG VKOST WUtfc IKXCE to ., n. ̂ Uml, OMo,

P A T E N T S  f o r  P R O F I T
; must fully protect an Invention. Booklet nnd 
: Pit-k Calendar F I t E E .  Hlgltesc references. 

Communications confidential. ;:*t»h!iaUed isei. 
Mason, Penwick & Lawrence. Washington, D. 0,

P !T  A  PIT1.ESS S C A LH S . F o r  S tcei
and W ood Fram es, and up. W r ite  

us be fore  you buy. W e  sriv<- you 
e 3 !,3a5SRSS^:''' m oney. A lso  Pum ps ar.d W ind  
M ills . ' BECKMAN BROS., Des Moines, Iowa.

BO-KO BALMi:;;
CURR& .--tiro, tired bullions 

e»islvo o<loi"3fniitiiQiii8.eorns.oire 
U i lT . r u I joints and aora inuecletv 
.U drajftfiit.s»C. FKKE trial by 

CORF, & Co.. -tic  4 « i l i  Street, Chicago, ill,

FORJUNE TOLD FREE
IlortVopc Free from birth to r.catn. Everything 
plainly told and confidential by tho wjrld'a ir<!iobrated 
afitioiCo'er. Prof. De Ahsnet, Dept. 23ft,FalrSeld,Conn.

W . N . U ., C H IC A G O , NO. 15, 1906.

When Answering Advertisem ents 
P lease Mention Th is  Paper.



THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT.

Franchises Granted For Trolley
Lines in Various* Townships.
Edward Brown of In wood and 

Ira  J. Kriebaum were granted li
quor licenses.

The trustees filed their reports as 
overseers of the poor.

The application of John Hoover 
to have Samuel Hoover sent, to the 
school for the feeble minded was 
approved.

Wm. My res, Gabriel

Culver Wins Out.
The Culver baseball team from 

the seventh and eighth grades of 
the public school came home from 
Monterey Friday evening with 
flying banners and shouts of vic
tory as a result of a 17 to 9 score 
iu their favor in the game with 
the Monterey school boys. Mon
terey was first and last at the bat. 
Culver not playing the last half 
of the ninth inning. Ono of the 
features of the game was Frank 

Leffert Jones’ long hit over left field, 
were ap- The line-up: Ernest Cromley, c;

Lester

HEIGHT OF SEA WAVES.

and Wm. J. Brenner 
pointed reviewers as to damages in Claude May, capt. and p;
the Chas. Reddinger road petition.

A franchise was granted the 
Argos Telephone Exchange to 
build a line from Argos to the 
Leesburg road.

C. A. Reeve was granted three 
franchises to build his new lines to 
Leesburg road and Twin Lakes; 
he is to use only one side of the 
road and keep within a foot of the 
right of way.

Fred Scanner made application 
for appointment to Purdue univer
sity.

The I .  L. & S. B. R. R. CO. 
were granted franchises through 
German and Bourbon townships 
and through Tippecanoe.

James Redick, Wm. Alderfer 
and H. A. Eaglebarger were ap
pointed viewers for a road pe
titioned for by Jacob Vollmer.

There was some difficulty in 
deciding what should be done with 
the interest money turned in by 
Wm. O’Keefe. On recommenda
tion of Auditor Singroy $2,000 was 
transferred to the bridge fund.— 
Plymouth Chronicle.

This and Adjoining Counties.
Announcing the retirement of 

Duke M. Farson of Chicago from 
tho control o f the Bourbon elec
tric light plant the advance says 
that on the 1st o f May work on 
the remodeling of the plant will 
commence.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pheister, of 
Bourbon, celebrated their golden 
wedding on the BOth.

Charles 0 . Mikel is winding up 
tho fur buying season. Ho has 
bought nearly §18,000 worth of 
furs this season.— Bremen En-

Christian Schroeter, a resident 
of Bremen and vicinity for fifty 
years, died recently aged 72 years.

Jacob Keller o f North Judson 
was hero a short time Thursday, 
making arrangements to ship 
eighty or ninety carloads of grave 
from the P. A. Follmar pit east o 
town. The gravel if shipped wil 
be used to construct the Bass Lake 
road, commencing at the Pulaski 
county line and running north 
miles.—Monterey Sun.

Mrs. J. J. Siple, a highly es 
teemed lady of Donaldson, died on 
Saturday after an illness of two 
days.

While climbing a barb wire 
fcncc with a loaded gun Free 
Zard, residing near Francesville 
was instantly killed by the acci 
dental discharge of the weapon.

Mrs. Rebecca Burkett Over 
myer'of Lawton, Pulaski county 
died last week aged 77 years.

nenry M. Smith, aged 70 years 
a highly respected citizen o 
Rochester, dropped dead las 
week.

Hissong, s s; Loyd Jones, lb ; 
Frank Jones, 2b: Arthur Dillon, 
3b; Reginald Shugrue and Vern 
McLane, rf; Arthur Swigart, cf; 
Alva Crider, If.

Fifty-two Feet is the Highest Yet ^  £^3 
Accurately A\easured.

Waves are the agents of tremen
dous force, as the batterings re
ceived by the big ocean liners in 
the winter storms tend to prove.
But the waves of the North A t
lantic are not tho highest waves 
nor the most forcible. The most 
tremendous of seas are those that 
form south of the Cape of Good 
Hope and Cape Horn, where the 
oceanic belt is unbroken by land.

How high those southern waves 
rise has not been accurately meas- tanur 
ured, so far as can be discovered;' I llt iL  
but probably they are not much 
higher than the waves farther 
north. Says the New York Sun:

Anchor Posts
says many a doctor to his 
lady patients* because he 
doesn’t know of any medi
cine that will cure female 
troubles except the sur
geon’s knife.

That such a medicine 
exists, however, is proved by 
thousands of cures made by

OF
Levi Bush was umpire for Cul-j Sailors in modern times ha\e 

ver 1 never seen such waves as those
Several loads of rooters w e n t ! which the early navigators declared

over from Culver. attained heights of 100 to 130 feet. 
La Perouse assorted that he saw 
waves towering in the Pacific to a 
height of nearly 200 feet. In 
these more scientific days we may 
say that the highest wave yet 
measured had an altitude of about

At the State Capital.
Indianapolis. Ind., April 7. The 

final report of the investigating 
committee that has been at work in 
the state auditor's office has been 
completed. I t  is said to cover 
every phase of the work done but 52 feet.
the insurance conditions. It  was 'phis was in the southern ocean, 
underetood that _this report would j iittle north Gf the Antarctic re-
be submitted to Gov. Hanly late to- . , ., , • .1 .(jay J gions; and it is quite certain that

W hile nothing official has been the highest waves ever seen in that, 
given out it is understood that it region did not surpass 58 feet in al-

Cures W om b
Disease

It has saved the lives of many 
weak, sick women and rescued oth
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick
ness. It will cure you if you will 
only give it a chance. Try it.

Sold by all druggists and deal
ers in S 1.00 bottles.

Call and see same 
and get my prices

At the 
Lumber Yard, 

Culver

J. O. FERRIER, Proprietor

titude. A  wave of 
would certainly be

that height 
. formidable

finds that four ex-auditors took fees 
and moneys that belong to the
state ono to the extent of about , . , . , ,,
$110,000, another about $73,000, a object, and its crest would
third about S(.K),000 and the fourth wash the windows of the fifth story
about $23,000. of many New York buildings.

Suits are now pending against ^ho uvorage height of the waves
tw9; . , . in different oceans has been asccr-

I t  is understood that the state . . . . .  ,
cannot recover from the estates of tamed with some approach to accu- 
the other two, but the attempt will racy as the result of a great many 
be made to collect from the insur- measurements. The highest waves 
ance companies the taxes illegally I observod in the Indian Ocean, for 
paid to these auditors by the com-' , are about 40 feet. The 
names. This amounts to about; 1 . .
$26,000 in each case. It  shows a highest waves in the North Atlan-
total of about $400,000 in all. tic are from 25 to 29 feet, and in the 

Gov. Hanly, in a public state- Mediterranean from 16 to 19 feet, 
inent issued today, refuses to par- Eveu tll0 smanor 0f these great 
don or parole David E. Sherrick COI18id(;rable destructiT(.
former auditor or state, who this
week began serving a term of from power. Some of them travel along 
two to twenty-one years in the pen-1 at a speed of 2;> miles an hour. A

G AVE  U P SUPPORTER.
“ I wore a supporter for four 

years, to keep up my womb,”  
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of 
MannsviUe, N. Y . “ Mydoctor said 
no medicine would help me. After 
taking CarJui 1 gave up my sup
porter and am now well.”

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

-------A T -------

E . A .  P O O R  S
B A R B E R  S H O P

Where you get a pod suave and
an up-lo-daie Hair Cut.

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

EXCHANGE  
BANK

W A L L  P A P E R  
A N D  P A I N T S

Everything needful Here At 
right prices. See the newest 
Spring styles w e ’re showing'

At Slattery’s Drug Store

itentiary for embezzling the funds 
of the state.

The governor says Sherrick was 
legally tried and convicted of gam
bling away from 825,000 to ^>0,000

other state‘s s ,m0.n^  a,nd “ 6ed 
vestments. funds for w,ldcat ln\

Petitions signed by 10,000 
people had been presented to the 
governor, asking for a pardon or ■ 
parole for Sherrick.

Prohibition Convention.
The Marshall county prohibition 

convention will meet in Albert’s 
hall, Plymouth, April IB. Sessions 
begin at 10:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. 
A  county ticket will be nominated, 
also delegates elected to the state 
convention which meets in Indian
apolis May 8 and 9. Delegates 
will be elected to the 13th con
gressional district convention at 
Indianapolis May 8. A  county 
chairman will be elected.

Prof. Lough and wife, of Indian
apolis will wive a free concert and 
leoturc on temperanco, at the 
Christian church 011 the evening 
of the county convention.

The famous Cluett, Peabody & 
Co.'s $1.25 men’s shirts, all pat
terns and colors, only 90 cents, at 
Porter & Company.

N o t ic e —A ll kinds of rag car
pets and rugs wove. Enquire of 
Mrs. J. M. Hinshaw. Culver, Ind.

wave about 30 feet high contains 
thousands of tons of water, and 
when this immense force is dashed 
against any structure the ruin that 
is wrought is likely to be impress
ive.

Notice.
Parties knowing themselves to 

be indebted to me for horse ser
vice can leave the amount at the 
Exchange bank at their conven
ience. G. W . M i l l e r .

Revival Meetings at Bourbon.
Forty-nine Plymouth people at

tended tho Presbyterian revival j Low Rates to California, 
meeting at Bourbon last night. | T April 24 to May 4; return limit, 

More than thirty members of the | £ *  i t  ° ‘ ~
men’s chorus of this city were pres
ent and assisted iu the meeting. 
The revival at Bourbon is proving

Also agent for tho 
Old Reliable 

JOUN HANCOCK 
Life Insurance Co. 
of Boston. Mass.

insured 
Against Burglary

Docs a 
General Ranking 

RllSiuORS
Makes Loans

Rocoivoa M>>ney 
ou Doposit

Buys Commercial 
Paper

Farm Loans Made 
at Lowest Kates

Prompt aud Court
eous Attention 

to All

S. C. SHILLING 
President

Yoor Patronage 
Solicited

First-class round trip tickets to 
San Faucisco or Los Angeles will 
be sold at nearly half rates 011 the 

to be one of Ihe most successful ; J » ve occasions by the Chicago, to-date 
A b n .it  Qivtv i«>r Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
About sixty I**- Tickets will ^  good on the Over

land Limited of

P a la c e  
B a r b e r  S h o p
Where you get a good. cool, clean

ever held there, 
sons expressed their desire last 
night to unite with the church.

Those who attended tho meeting 
from Plymouth speak in words ot 
highest praise of the hospitality of 
Bourbon people generally.— P ly 
mouth Independent.

shave, or an artistic haircut. Up- 
work. Clean towels for 

everybody. Kverything sanitary. 
(Jive me a trial. i ir s t  door south 
o f the hardware.

FRED MLKftAY, Prop.

Easter Millinery.
Don’t fail to attend Mrs. Aspers 

Easter millinery opening on Fridajr 
and Saturday. A  beautiful show
ing of all the latest goods in hats 
and trimmings. Everything is new 
and thoroughly up to the highest 
standard of style and artistic finish. 
A  cordial invitation to all the la
dies whether you buy or not.

To the Farmers.
On account of health and for the 

advice of my physician have de
cided not to carry on business as I  
had advertised. However, the 
Cash Hardware Co. will be pre
pared to take care of all business 
to your satisfaction.

W . E. H a n d .

this company to 
San Francisco or Los Angeles via 
Omaha; The Pioneer Limited via 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, or The 
Southwest Limited via Kansas i 
City. Tickets good going via one fa  q i
of these routes returning via an- U i i l l  
other. For advance information:
about rates, routes and train ser- T I N N E R
vice call on or write E.G.Hayden.
Traveling Passenger Agent, Chi
cago. Milwaukee <fc St. Paul Rail
way, 189 Superior Street, Cleve
land, O . ________ _____ apr5w7

Winter tourist rates via the 
Wabash. Very low rates to points
in Mississippi, Georgia, New Mex-

Spouting, Tin and Steel Roofing, 
Steel Ceiling, Warm Air 

Healing, Etc.

I  keep on hand at all times a full

ico, Texas. Florida. Alabama and line of Valleys, Ridge Rolls. Ridge 
North Carolina, also to Denver,
Colorado. Colorado Springs and

Boards and Crestings.

Just received, the nobbiest line 
of men’s shoes and oxfords in 
shiuy leather, tan and gun metal 
Douglas, Skrecmers and Walk
abouts, tho wo.ld's very best. A t 
The Surprise.

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by Very low rates west, northwest,

Pueblo, Colorado and to points in 
Mexico, Cuba and Panama. Tick- 
ets on sale daily to April 30th. 
Final limit June 1st. For further 
information call on or address 
Thos. Follen, P. & T. A., La- 
fayette, Ind.

Mystic Shrine Convention and 
National Congress of Mothers at 
Los Angeles, Cal., May 7-11. Very- 
low round trip tickets will bo on 
sale via Nickel Plate road to Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, Cal., 
April 2*1 to May 4 inclusive. Good 
returning July 31. Stop-over and 
side-trip privileges. Full infor
mation of agent or address, C. A. 
Melin, T. P. A., Fort. Wayne, 
Ind. (80S)apr5w5

General Job and Repair worh.

5orter & Co., Stahl & Co. and 
Saine & Son. Every sack guaran
teed to bo first class. Try a sack.

A  complete line of horse, scrub, 
and window brushes, etc., at the 
Culver Cash Hardware.

southwest and south via Nickel 
Plate Road. A  splendid oppor
tunity for homeseekers desiring 
locations in the west. Tickets on 
sale 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the 
month. Full information of local 
agent or address C. A. Melin, 
T. P. A., F t. Wayne, Ind. Apr 16.

1 ' J

. .

M. R . C LIN E ,
C ontractor and B u i ld e r  

Residence—Maxlnkuchee.

Stahl and Company
S ta p le  and  F a n c y

Groceries
Fresh , Sa/t and  S m o k e d

Meatsj&j&
Highest Market Price Pall 
tor Prodace and Hides

/I fine line ol Quecnswarc, tit.

Phone No. 5 G U LV ER , IND.

Overland Limited 
To California

Now leaves Union Passenger Station, Chicago, 
at 8 p. m., daily, arriving Omaha 6:20 a. m., and 
San Francisco the afternoon of the third day. 
Through standard sleepers Chicago to San Fran
cisco. Dining cars and observation cars all the 
way. Route—

The
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. P a u l 

Railway

in connection with the Union Pacific and the 
Southern Pacific lines.

Tourist sleeping cars for California leave the 
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, 6:05 p. m., 
and 10:25 p. m. daily. Personally conducted 
tourist car parties at 10:25 p. m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

Any ticket agent will sell tickots to California via this 
route if you usk him to do so. Descriptive folders' free.

E . G. H A Y D E N , T r a v e l in g  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t , 
189 S u p e r i o r  S t . ,  C le v e la n d .

See the “ Universal Bread-Mix
e r ' at the Culver Cash Hardware. I Hund?s.

The finest assortment of Easter 
millinery in town is at Mre. W. E.

X X X X  condition powder is a 
sure prevention for distemper. 
A t  the Culver Cash Hardware.


